
invitatIon 
<of this city 
partook of 
hotel Boya, 
would have 
tion which 
sd to them 
more. 'The att~n,dailce 
<only by the 
room, and 
were first·· .",,-··T~~.C-.~ 
·as could be , 
of the meeting' ' that the 
ness men of the place might 
to better know ea~h other, 8'ld 
from that will come a 
greater each other--
hetter more co-

to keep 
Wayne 
place on -be m is more widelY 
known than it" ie l1t present. 

After the splllndid dinner Land
lord Box provided, President F. S. 
BArry made a short talk brieflY 
urging all to pull with the ~f!mbers 
of the club in effort to add to 
the growth 

By Hallie Lmnbcr:;on 

Next Saturday at the Craven 
hardware store there wil,1 be a sale 
of leather articles, tooled by the 
arts and crafts department. Card 
cases, bag tags. needle books, 
purses and various other articles 
will'be sold at reasonable prices. 

duced Se~retary Holmes of German class .gave a dialogue en-
Sioux City commercial club, titled ··Neugurig. It was t.hor- . 
made a most "~x~elleDt -ar'(]-~n'"-l oughly enjoyed by the members of 
couraging talk to thqse present. He the high school. 
spoke of the ol1PprtunUies of the 
business men il\ a plllc.e.ljke Wa~ne Basket ball practIce has been in-
in these da~s of automobiles an::! terfered with.by the falling- m .... olt,;-~~rr::::if.j_miii>'_i'."11:lrT:_.nln_:1itifr_-noc+_:~;m~;,.;::~:,rt:_=i'liJrl...h;,.,.,.__cl'ee.litttrll.;;~~;;;;.; 
telephones. The farmers of today. part of the ceiling of the gymnas
be said are from ,six to eight miles iam. There will probably be no 
nearer town now than they were more practice until after Christ-
ten years moving mas. 

benehts. The order has an equit
able syscem of payment which exacts 
from each member the estimated 
cost of his insurance, and no more. 
In this it is most truly mu pretty Ip. has The members of the Sophomore 

time saving. 
He urged a'\vertising as the 

:great medium by; which trade ter
ritory is extended. Back this up 
by modern husiress methods which 
is good service. Develope sales

not 
.a mere 
recei ved and we are sorry we can
not tell more of the good things 
he said, .. but _IDusLnot neglect to 

other classes of the hi.,(h school for there is provision to pay a part ~f than- yourself, 
a basket ball game. As was ex- the certificate if desired for your offering. If you 
p~cted, the Seniors immediately broken arm o~ leg, loss of a of cases that need more chan 
accepted the challenge. The game. foot oreye-or' 'can supply.- report that~fact 
will be played the night of the box ability as well as old 'lge benefits. ' There is enough for all if it 
social which will be given soon Under·their plan-of insurance and can !but-be .. fa.h·ly- distributed. Be 
after Christmas. dging by their reserve built in· a volunteer and oft'er your services 

ward securing a tarm demonstrator were ven an 
for this' .countv'--but considered The ninth algebra Superintemient--Bowen to 
that it shOUld b~ a farmer organi- divided into section.: A girls Lasfweelr1)upBrintendent O .. R. 
zation assisted in p.very possible hoys class, They are going to test Bowen was tendered the position 
manner by the members of the which class has th~ greater ability of deputy"state superintendent of 
commercial club, -and that is the along that line. schools by Superintendent Elect 
view quite geneqllly taken by the Miss Wallace is telling the first Thoma~, a position much coveted 
members of the, c!lub, He said that grade the Christmas story as given by those in school work for. the 
he was convinced from observation by Elizabeth Harrison, The child- prestige it gives, fhe acquaintances 
that thefarrn.aelliWnstrator was ren ar-e learning the story of the it makes possibJ.e and the field for 
best invp.stment'tnat could be made "Christ Child" as given in Luke, service opened, but he has declin
for a community, The children have made many erl, and we are glad to ~tate that 

8S a 
after'noon, The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Hess January 4. 

Mrs. T. W. Moran went to Craig 
last Friday to visit her parents Mr. 
aod Mrs. Coyle, who' are' acquaint
ed with many here. The visit was 
01\ her mother·s~i1"thd8Y in-·which 
their Crailt friends ·united in -ob
serving in A 

Following this talk President pretty decorations for the room ap- he will remain at Wayne, the school 

Berry i ntrod u.~e.tlJ Mr. Geo. Evenson propri ate for thehol.i d aj1 ~~;;i~h;;'j~illIT;L' ~1;;~~~~a~m~a,-,n~o~f~t~h~eB~qn",*,~~m;~rrii~~;-m~;;;~~fi;;;rt; ... ___ ~;;·~:~~~=-=-w~enfi.l<l4~~j]:I.!L~~1illL~!t!l.~¥.~l!tJ~-;ffii who is in the wholesale hardware Wednesday afternoon' at 3 :20 
business at Sioux City and his . Ch . th· I t I bl and was astonished and Ezra and Elmer Beckenhauer. and shipers-all tirese 

k f II h d· th se hi6h school will slOg two rost- to IS p ace was 00 va na e a h. th Geo. Whl·pperman. The' host was ,in a clear and del opening remar, e ar on 0 mas numbers, The lower grades man to permit to leave if he could when his employer gave 1m e 
bout the tables He said he ap k· b· ddt . Th house for his own. In cheatiflg his presented with a handsome and the polished ~pe!lker. 

a d f th f d t to; will De invited, each class ta lUg e pelBua e 0 remalD. e reo, emplover, he'had only cheated.him. comortable chair in which 10 rest of the department of art prove u e arm emons ra l d some part in the singing. The suIt was that Superintendent Bowen d d f th h d d much credit for this ,as 
idea-it was good and he was g a fifth an~ sl'xth crrade will sing one has contracted to remain at Wayne ~elf. We are all building a house, an ream 0 e appy ay an f I 

h 
<l ~ h ·t f h· f ·ends I·n man" other success u to know that t ,ere was a move on stanza of "Heilig-e Nacht" in Ger- for two years following the present he explained; therefore, whatever t e generosl,y a IS rt lift the aesthetic standard 

fuot In this county to secure one- man, school year at a salary of $1.750 we put into it that weakens it so kindly rememoering him. school. 
but he stated that the merchant- The eight'h grade girls are mak- per year. The Democrat feels like weak<lns ourselves. He enumerated 
the average merchant in the couD- ing little satchets in fillet crochet.' congratulati]lg the board and the four elements of success: Time, 
try town. needed a demonstrator ,citizens of work, money. friends. He declared 
-mor.e. tluHLLhe The grade pupils that time is God's most wonderful has had much ~~~~~=7~~'·~·~~~·"~~;~~=:::ff~~. 

p~aeher~ 
the lawyer and other professions 
were compelled to study especially 
for their work-but the merchant 
too often takes his lessons in that 
most expensi ve school of experience. 
It costs too much to learn the les· 
son that way, He is enthusiastic
ally engaged,now with other mem
bers of the Sioux City commerr.ial 
club planning for a "short course" 
at Sioux City for the merchants of 
four states who' center round that 
plae-e. It i;;:.pt.hposed to haYe..prac
tical men there I who have made a 
success in thelir e~pecial line of 
nusiness to tell how it is done-how 

I 0 beat the cathlogue house-how 
'IIi' 0 advertise-hpw to reduce to a 

minimum the losscs of a credit RYS
tern alld many other things 
will be of advantage to the 

and his custom· 
of any husiness 

Presbyterians Call Pastor 
The Preebyterian church of this 

place has etxended a unanimous call 
to Rev. "S. X. Cross of Woodbine, 
Iowa, to fill the vacancy caused h.Y 
the death of Rev. Corkey. al.d 
while he has not yet formally ac
cepted there is assurance that 
will do so, and will plan to com
mence his pastorate with'He ~ew 
year. Rev. Cross has been here and 

to do something' weI 
money rightlyci)nBfilere.rali!:l usea 
is a wonderful thing; 2nd that 
friends afe inval-aabJ.e ... for ·there is 
no estimating the influence of a 
friend. Mr. Lyon's talk was much 
enjoyed by the entire high school. 
He addressed the eighth grade the 
same morning. 

Conductor Howard. Kennedy Dead 
"FOI' many years the people who 

traveled over the lines of the 
·Omaha" have known and respect

ed Cond uctor Howard Kenndey, 
";ho was suddenly called to his long 
home Tuesday , having 

He 

The young LaJies Bible Circle 
met at the home of Miss Dayton 
last Saturday eve n i n g. Mrs. 

cold weather the attendance was 
not 8s--larg-e' as -usual.- The -next
meeting will be with Ellen Soules, 
December 19 nL7 p. m.. Come .and 
bring a friend. 

-..';....~.-

The U. D. club met Monday af
ternoon wi th Mrs. 'Harry B. Jones. 
A Christmas tree beautifully deco
rated with gifts for each member 
was the entertainment prepared 
for the afternoon. Refreshments 
suitable were served. Next meet
ing will be with Mrs, Green, Jan
uary 4. 

The Early Hour club met last 
Saturday evening at the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ·Chace. A 

.hop. Tell little -1'n.Hc.c-nf-c-w..mIi~~ 
and vicinity I will make 
a vfBft-Christiliils Eve:' I 
to know the shipment 

of ·nuts aml---cl~ndl·Yr--!Il~b .. tl~~'+i1ti:ci' 
car' pf apples has 
your stor'e. I 'will need 
filling stockings. , 
-adv. SANTA 

Claus Ott, who' has 
ill with typhoid fever is 
improving slightly. 



A. C. Pratt and wife from Sioux 
City; came Wednesday fora v'i~1t 
at the home of thei r ,grand:laughter, 

Albert Jones. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~iH---------IZU~~ffH~)F-~~~~~y~~t~~~~~wO~tb~_~tu~Rtn~s~~~~~~r'e_yo~ 
want to bring joy to your relatives and friends. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx Sull or_ largest and best setected-ttne-ofties in- th" city 2ac -to--I-,-11I 
Fancy BOl\ed o-nes-;-... -.-.-,; ........................ 75c 

A R. & W. Bath Robe. House -Coat or Fancy Vest. Men's and Boys' Fancy Wool Caps ............. 50c to $1.50 
wttH)eB1-1rutm.,--r.,---thtrtr-H/I'--+---;A;-,C;;B;-t~ad-;-:l;-e-y---;S;-w-e-a-;-t-er-:-;;'---;-.-.-.-. -. -_ .--.-.--. --.' -.' -.. -.-_-. -. -. -.. -""----.-,.---,~~~---I---!-.,- -- in Kid amt-Felt,-aH styler.;-;-.... . 

Fur Caps $2.90_ to Real Seal. _ ........................ $6,00 

You are ALL invited to come in and see these and many others. An AIR SHIP FREE with every $5.00 
cash purchase~that will please the boys. Bring in the Children and see the Christmas Tree and Santa 
Claus. WISHING YOU THE MERRIEST XMAS EVER. We are Yours truly. 

The Classy Clotbiers A_MBtE &. SENTER ~ ..... w~~i"--
P. S. Open Evenings Next Week 'till Christmas and Close Christmas Day at Noon. G. &' S . 

. -.-~"--.-~ "--'"'---~'----'-- ------. --- - .. _., 

on the ownOJ'H and operators. 
what we belicv.)d long ago. ~" ------ --------- _________ : __________ _ 
are glad to have an ofHcial I hWllts. but be Ilssertell his Innocence or I more. In continuous dally stages Of sbaped. wltb •• barp edge •• was fa "tell 

w'a UTe correct hl"sizing! tbe Cblll'g~ nod dl'clarecl ~Ilnt be baO twenty-four miles, with only Ove min ed at the back of the neck. chaIns he 
situation. The government found tbe w.ncb and c!laln on tn. ntes' baIt every six miles. Ueneral de Ing attacbed to tbe ends_ The mUll 

too "enerOU8 in ivin I po.vement. rrbe )udge ('Doted at the Negrter, who commanded tbem In who don,Qed tnts lnstrument ut dp.rh 
IthK t . t g t g i mnn In the docl< nod tben ilt the men Madagascar, snld. "Some soldiers can -put his feet In tbe cbalns. gave a sburp 

el
weR

, 0 Prldv8he en ar- , In the bOlL "Uentlemen at tbe jury.... figbt; tbe legionaries ClllJ, die." Thetr jerk downward nud severed bl. bend 
an. pr vate gree .8s-tlever I Ill; suld, "1 bnv" ... lIked over the pav,," record SIlOWS bow they-fnn In actlon from tbe bOd •. 
fair oithe)' to the govern- ments tif London during tbe last torty In tbe Crimea, In MeXico figbtlng for . 
their ernploy .. es or the con· yeurs. and I've never found a gola MaxlmUlan and In Spain tbetr losseo That Wao Different. 

who must patronize them. watcb nnd chuln there yet- (Jonslder were enormously beavy. Ot 4.000 Ie "I'm surprlseo to see yoo a.soclat 
your verdlctl" . glonarle. sent to aid Queen Christina Ing with Wombnt." 

Japan is peculiarly well uff·tD .. r~sllect 
of good blgbways_ Tbe Tokaldo, wl!lcb 
runs from Kioto to Tokyo, is over 300 
miles in length. find, 8S tile wr1ter C·ruL- .. 
testlty,ls admirably construl'ted. There 
Is also the Naknsendo. which Is even 
longer and passes through .. Bo~e of 
the finest Bcenery In the world. '".Pbe 
reason of ,Japan's ext'elleDce 1n the 
matter of roads is tImt In the old duys 
-Dot so very long ago-the da"lmlos, or 

_ f'1 .... and Fungu., ____ -o~ In U!61l. agnlnBt the Carllsts, onry 6UU "Wby?'" 
1~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=l~'F=ii~(.y-"'-"~;:~=~-~:'~~;;;"t.e:.--oli.:a.I-~I __ ~-= ~rench Foreign Legion. returned to A.lgeria. itA few yenrs bnc'k you 

--'- terrttoriaJ --nobles, bad to journey· to 

every ~o11 tlfO, wtHW freNli 
cllugl.t, sllpp"ry "",I nnrO to Uvld. 
'l'ble 91Ippt~I'lrll's~ IN due to u sort' or 
mucus ex ud{,(j t hrongh the t.4"~tlle~ uud 
ts of tbt! U'ft.~uteHt lmltortlHlcU to nil 
tillmy (~I'l'UHII'eli OIiC uf I he tmpol'fllut 
ttiil-{;t1f;i"iSoriTH.>-ITHli;~ t-lilmy ~'UHtlllg t~ 
to Ptuh~t It trom the tlttrU'kH ot fUll 
gus. n rOl~m of plnnt lite round Lo ull 

-other'teglment In any existing Wul " rasFnI." 
were call1ng Tokyo once a year In order to pay their 

. eta to the sovereign. They trn v· 
eJed by road. with great retinues. and 
if the hlgbways were not In perfect 
condition teu.dsl justice was· meted 
out to the deUnquents.-London Ohron
tcle. 

nrmy "undergoes sucb Spartan train1ng A SUIcide' Machine. "Ob. that \VR~- during R polttlesl cam 
a9 the French Foreign leglon. When It I. said tllere formerly existed In palgn,"-Plttsburgb Post. 
nt" tbelr I.eodquarters. Sldi·bel-Abbes. Indlll 8 macllln. for the UBe of tb. 
the legionnrles are ma~bed ott tor OC· would be su)cldes whereby tbey could "French official reoort says the ~.f" 
.('a.i:~10DnJ trnlntDB trijlS .9LSOO mIles or ('J~"t ot! tb~11 tH~uds. It was balt Jlloun vians have cacturerJ ~S.OOO .AUS.fr~an9 

\V~lt~I'S. 11' tht." .t1RIl .tl'l so tnJtlT'(~d thnt T' h U D HIed St k He' 
"<lUI(> "pot (""'IIltH'" ItllI'()'"" ... ·" by till' . e to- ate 0 I ay . OC as om, e. ~llllIC. n UIII'C.~ly \·i~jble ruug-tlt' \\'111 tw 

1ud"" -tllrttl; 1trrtl--wllC'tlrl1l---l1'-+~-·-------~---'------JL--_ 
i::~~_,,::::,'L~'Jl!-hliii;hi;i;ifpd th(:' prf)('('~s of f{'prodnC' 

th)t\ hI n~ry l'upl<1 It ~won e'xtN~h" 

ovar the giliR 'HId klllA tlw tlNb.. The 
prtmnry cnmut .of Ull~ Hlltne ot tlltt 
ft~h Is to r('(jtH'(' ltB frtdloll wtlt'll In 

motion ·rhrtllt~h t1\1.\ wnt('f- nnd lh~f(> 
by Itl<.'rense lUI rute ot 8(l("{."(1 Lt also 
scr'Vl'~ u~ u ('utdtlon 'to [he settles. 
whicb It prot\,.l('tfol rrotn InjUry. 

Mara and Its MOllstul'ltI. 
Rc1en('e now RPems. to 1I0Id thnt the 

ruolstUl'l~ In W(> n tmo~1l1lt.lre of MIU'8 Is 
not un1rormly dlNtrlbutNt wlrlt'h we 
bnd..ft rt,;bt to expect. but also that. un· 
ltl,e tb~ en .. m. whose troplcL\,1 air Is 

Ir-!~;~rt.::~i:,~~I~fl:!!~;~~'~.~,::~~~:~r~,~,~~~,; wltb-tllo1A-tura.- but·.whose. tempo!' 
ute and polnr rt~glons are ('ompn,ratlvely 
dry. Murs lUIS little moisture at tbe 
equator, while the WRter vapor In 
I'rNUH!$ "t'ry In rgely Dour the borders 

e\"Ul101'utlon or ntol~tul"(} from the 
11l~ SIIOW whleb replenishes the 4ry 
nlr of Mnrs witb Its nqt1e~)Us v~lpOr. 
The pOleij; are the storohonsbs"'oft the 

: \\,tltl~r supply on Mars.. I.There are no 
Nluntor"lnl ocellUS und tberret0r<t· ,Df? 

! "OUl'('U or 'supply by eVlIporntlon o'nder 
'illrO(Hcal ~UII. 1'0 til. llolnr SIlOW8 

i~:II.Jd'.i!,'/,' i M~rB tIIust look tor Ita wllter. 

Come anc! Look Your Judgment 
"ou will delight in our fine display of holiday goods because it is in close touch with the times andanti~ip!ltes 

,- your every want. We offer you the- following suggestions of articles that everybody appreciates: Appropdll;~,e 
Gifts That Are Practical and Useful 

Watches 
-Clocks 
Scarf Pins 
Si~ti.t Rin~s 

,.La:.mlli"",,
Set Rings 
Hat Pins 

Jewel Case. 
Shaying Set~ 
Souvenir Spoons 

Diamond Rings 
Ivory Sets 
Fo~s 
Umbrellas 
Rose Beads 
Bar Pins 
Watch Pins 

Cuff Buttons 
Tie Clasps 
Manicure Sets 
Fou_ntain Pens 
Necklac"s 
Manicure Sets 
Chafing Dishes 
W aldem'ar Chains 

Watches 
W ear e makin~ 
Special Prices 0 n 
watches in all grades----
and makes --- prices 
that w i 11_ surprise 

Hamilton.~' 



on wewan~, 
enough. I doubt' •• , ",.~ "'v •• u 

tom, is any better 
2000 years ago. 
seems so, but if 
face indications, we still find all 
sins of the ancient heathen and 
many they never d~~ained of, only 
in a more refined way. 

Our cruelti'es are more refined 

arch today would not cut off a 
man's head or scourge him with 
whips, bill would impose~ondidons, 
that indirectly' cause great poverty 
and distress and the loss of life 
itself. . 

A certain great captain of in
dustry will di$peose charity with 
one-Irnnd and-tob with the 
thousand times the amount he gives. 
He imposes j'ntlustrial conditions 
that make life uncertain and disas
trious even in the best of times, 
He resists all ell'orts to better the 
condition of labor; and will even 
send armed bands to,subjungate men 
to hislmpervlouBww. 

It is true that "the ways' of God 
are past understandillg." It would 
1letlre naturat-th ing for a·, trnln to 
think if the rnind that guides the 
destinies of nations wanted peace 
on earth he would punish those 
fespon.ible for war. We would 
thank it an act of justice if Ii bolt 
from high heaven should strike 
them dear!. But God does not-gain 
his ends in that wa~. It seems that 

of a, high quality. , , 
Let us assure you that we are always glad to .. ,:.:;~~ 

'Cr,e'JH'.l"'''''''''''''AY--, ... ru:'·'+-I.5l-·'-O-~u---r-''~g''oods to ~isito~s,as well-as- to"-cust~merS-:'. ,~ 

tion? . 1':~~~~id'~;~~'tie~fi'~~i'~ Men who cause wars go unpun-
ished the same as those who cause 
d'jstress during times of pe~ce. In 
fact they are heaped wi th honors 
and occupy the high places in I 
temple. 

It has been more than 2000 yeats 
since the sermon on the mou"t and 
more than 100 since the Declara· 

no nearer the on 
grJat ideals than on the day they Rut, if our modern inter
were tittered. Injustice, ,lltjIJ. sits pretation of the, w~ite man's bur
in high places. The spirit of war den is right we sho'uld free oursel· 
IS still dominant in the ves of the charge of hypocrisy by 
of men. Men and nations frankly acknowledging the error of 
profess to believe the teRchings of tho> early r.hristians, and ceaee 
Christianity are tearing at each practicing one thing and preaching 
other-s-throats, boasting of the thous· anothel'. 

There's only six more sho~ping' days 'til_~hristmas. 

Perh~ps Some of!hese Su,gestions 
. May Be a Help.to-You 

Wool Waist or Dress Patterns > Silk Waists 
Silk Waist or Dress Patterns, 

Gloves 
Ribbons 

Silk Hosiery 
Girdles 

Neckwear 
Beads 

Robe Blankets 
Men's Sweaters'; 

Blankets Comforters 
Silk Socks Shirts 

Sweaters 

Hand Bags 
Pins' 
BedSpreads 

Neckwear 

ands of lives they hay-e taken, and All of the,great Il-ations"'c",j;-"-\_e-H~-----~f~ 
all calling upon the name of Jssus, ex-ept Turkey are of the highest ., h Id' 1 3 OFF 
that they may be the most success- type of Christianity and culture. ~. omen's, Misses' and C.1 . .ren s Coats, -
ful in shedding blood and thereby Can you blame the heathen na-
be victorious. , tions 'for thinking that Christianity R I" hI d St I" h F r' t derate pr.·ees 

It may be that all the~e~gr~e~a~tJa~n~d~m~il~it~'ar~~y~p~ro~w~es~s~a~re~on~e~a~n~d~' l_~==d~~e~l~a;;e~a~n~~;y~l~S~. ~u~s=a~~v~e~ry~m~o~~~~~. ~!==~~I wars and the little ones we have the same thing? - Christians ·are 
consfanITy~'areapart , .. ________ , 

~f~n!~ea~~~g:~S:i~~fal::~o are ap· Germans are fighting for God and In our Groc.ery department you ~ill-'find every thin, .. g,: 
parently responsible for them are Kaiser; the Ellgl,ish for God and 11 Ch 
hut tools in the hands of an unseen King; France for God and the RP.- ready in Christmas goods for the table as VlTe as rist:':':" , 
power. It is at least a naTrOW con· public, Success for eithe~ means H 11 M' 1 bi 
cpption of world movement •• that the killing an1 crippling of un- mas Candies, Nuts, 0 y" 1st etoe,reasona y 
places the blame for the present counted thousand" and afterwards 
war npon any particular nation or the uncounted millions of debt that 
man. One of them may have will be loaded upon the oacks of 

I I II II I I I III II I I I I I I I I I II 

lighted the match that exploded the labor for all time. The real suf- d 
mine, but the remote causes are ferers from this war and all others .Make this'store your headquarters an . VlTe 

I I I I 

greater than anyone nation or have been the common people, the VlTe' can to make you feel· at' home, 
:-____________ ..,j mt~m~~:~a~re g~~:~d:wide. men and women _~ kla,,,b,,o,r,,.fm°;dr_'I' 'F-'l:---_'.-_-_,,-.~-===-,,-'" ___ -,-___ .,~---.- , ___ _. ~~---_=~;;~II~ 

WIth it. supporting military arista- aristocrats war is a game, which & M" · C 

,I 

Xmas 
Gifts 
that are real gifts for men 

and boys. 

Fancy Ties and 
Mufflers, 

Fancy Hose and 
Handksrcihiefs 

Fancy Shirts and 
Underwear 

Bag-s 

Grips 

Suit Cases 

F_urCoats 

Overcoats 

Suits 

Macki:tla ws 

Sweaters 

Wayne's Leading 

Olbth:iers 

cracy and lack of real Christian they welcome and enjoy as 8'daIT- -0''''''-- - " , --' . , -, -- ,-- . 
~:~~;s~ :~don~o na:;~~: a~~~~~r~~:) ge~;oh~~s~~Z~;ty as a supporter of ... - "r· ·r . '.' .. ,.. . .., OrrIS" '. .. ' '0-,'."" 
nation is free from these. monarchy and special privilege is _ 

Even in Democratic America, unthinkable. Jesus was a working 
while we do not have the heridi- man and asked only the support of 
tary aristocracy with its subservant his class That is He taught the 
ciao. of servants and retainers. we philosophy of pure democracy. 

WA y 

do have the commercial greed and This question of peace is an 
aristocracy of privilege. with a economic 'OnP. and1riisT<j"' dO' with 
code of ethics worthy of the jungle. the distflbution of wealth. Imper-

It is only on account of our ex- ial England does not want ~ar;'but of its power and needs, it will take Program 

N. E 

ceptional 10catlOn that we are free is often compelled to take up arms over all government by the right A Christmas program will 'be 
from the military aristocracy, to protect her great creditor class. of majority and for the common given at the Preshyterian church 
which is always the outcome of a who have for their debtors the ,good. We have b"1en educating next Thursday evening. Decemher 
large army, whethpr in monarchy whole world. America is in a fair and educating. We have recited 24th. The program followS': 

As--it- -ha1!-lbeen~'ilIl&WIl~y.,;; 
many, many years, so 
speciaL services will 
Evungelical. Lutheran 
fourth mi Ie east of or republic. way to become her competitor. by and orated the immortal Declara- Old Christmas Hymns (Organ) 

By a Christian nation, [ mean reaching out into the world an'd ti-on-of--I1!depeooeflce.·,·Our minis-I-Ef;n,-;;'~%;..l.+4~=H,~~:w.::A;fIg<~P.:!~~::r~~~::~~~~~~ 
that formal kind of a religion which exploitinj!" it for gain. Laying a' te"rs have preached th~ sermon on 
masquerade,s nnder I he name of tribute of dollars upon fOTeign the mount, we have taught it to 
Christianity. but which is not people. Qeveloping-waste' places, our children in Sunday schools un
Christian at a I. [n fact I sin- not for the people in, them, but .for til at last there is hopes that the 
cerely bel' eve these leaders of men commp.rcial greed. This is the people have commenced to see the 
have no more conception of the principal cause of war and no corn- light, and it is commencing to 
religion of Jesus Christ than the mercial nation is free from it. dawn upon their consciollsness 
most ignorant savage, or the an· ·If that is to be our policy we that these tbings are true and 
cient Pharisees. We cannot hope sl\<luld be prepared to fight for it. meant to be applied to our lives, 
to stop war if these men are per- The remedy would seem to be for not merely empty phrases for 

Sing". 
Srcipture ReRding-Luke 11 :·1-14. 
Praver. 
Anthem by the Choir. 
Recitation - Lucile Noakes. 
Exercise-The Christmas Stocking. 
f.ecitation-Junior Vose. 
Cradle Song-Primary Department. 
"Why the Chimes Rang"-Florence 

Welsh. 
mitted to retain leadersh the gre!>t Cbrlstian nations to give 

For morra~ -anrl~I~~~'~n;l~~)~~~~!~~~~~~6i~~~~~~~se~e~t~ha8itt~~~-'~Jvi8~?iIrIL~~;:~~~~iG~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
republic. there must be substituted of the world is depend· 
a pure de:r.ocracy, not only of gov· rule of the people. 
ernment, but of inaU81:ry; Forl-fmfrtf~'t~~niiZi=foii~&ce ngs and aristocracies' and organ. 
commercial greed, co-operation common good. ized commercial greed have run 
and a spjrit of helpfulness, thot is wealth of the land the world, inng enough JQ its hurt. 
the brotherhood of man. manner. Let them step down and out and 

There have been many attempts Whim England developes Africa let us substitute the_ rule of the 
made to form a real brotherhoud in let her ao it for the benefi,t of the common man. 
which strife would cease and love peollie already th~re,and those who I have tried to show you in theRe 
would rule. Fraternal organiza- go there t" make homes. Lay no few words that Christianity united 
tions have tried and succeeded in tribute upon them in the guise of with monarchy and commercialism 
part. The early church tried it interest and rent. ' have not made for world peace, 
and did. for 8 time, have a real Amp.rica should develop the 
brotherhood. This was a necessity Philippines and Porto Rico, but for but are promoters of war. 
with them, for their mutual pro- the Filipinos and Porto Ricons- Then let us study the ideals of 
tection, a8, to be a Christian not for our JJ1!.!lJld.lL!)verJed ~apHal- Christianity and democracy 8S 
then was to be dispised and be iats. " pTledtohuman-'weHarilil.na see 
considered's ,menace to society and The argument is that it-is a we cannot find the remedy in these 
every man's hand was against benefit for labor at home to exploit great ideals. 

by the best ci tizens aR enemies of 
the existiDi( order and looked upon 
very much as socialists are today 
You know it is recorded "Aria all 
that were together and believed 
had all things in common arid 80lll 

we can do everything, There are 
brave men and 'women in the world 
today, fighting for these ideals. 
Some of them are '1laking as brave 
a fight as tbe early ,ChristiimB and 
suffering martyrdom in the i r 

Girl~ Bring. White G 
So;:g-"O;--Little Town '··o"',;-I--""'=''-'-'~''--''-''--'=-''-'-'~'-=~ 
Bethleham" . 

Junior Boys Bring White Gifts. 
Song-" Hark! I Hear the An
gels Sing". 

Intermed iate ;Depa'rtment B r i n g 
Gifts. "Legend of Cathay"
Nora Hoshaw .. 

Presenta(on of Gifts by S~niors 
and Adults. 

Hymn-" All Hail the Power 0 f 
Jesus Name". 

Seni ors!'resent':'" 'Santa's Substi-. -tut~-'~:-- ---- --"-
Report and 

Gifts. 

'Loose or baled alfalfa hay for 
sale. M. T. Munsinger, phone427. 
-adv.·51·2. 

possessions and, parted theni 
all men as-each man had need." 

These desciples of Jesus vtere 

the greatest error that wa. ever 
promulgated. It does benefit a 
few who derive their incomes from 
interest and rent, but no others. 
Witness imperiai England, the 
great 'exploiter of foreign ppople. 
Her alms houses are full to uver
flowing and labor is degraded, liv
ing ::>n a bare pittance. 

turn. I do not wis!\ to be under- - : LJ -' --d Coal 
8tood as saying that J'eBus , 0,,·· .rder _~Y(lU~~ ~c' 
a poli tical or· ,,,,,,,,,,mj.o--,ioct·<-l,ne-rr- . 

I lnl1: an to form a There is 'only one class that cuuld be 

HAUL 



musingly. 
tbelr money to be disposed of after 
death miss the pleasure of 11.~ln~ I'll!' 
'erB enjOY IL Wben your Ailnt D.bor. 
makes a present of $50,(lOO to tbe nle"e 
,fi~.t j"l'tlsfactorlly married ~b,!"wtIl, ~ot' I ~~~'~-",!,~:,:~'1-","" 
on1y be, sure that ber mouey bus been 
wisely placed, but wllf furnlsb, at the 
same time. un tncentive to 'carly •• mar 

Ulr aunt is folO IH~en llbout curly mllr 
rlnges," Deborn spItefully renHu'lwd. 

Rb{)uJd have mnde 011e _ llel'H~~If.l_ "'nn. '"'PM 
my privato opinion, Uloth(~l'. tlHlt 

op'~n]("",-m"j,-tbj, .unique Pl'oposaJ Is muae ei~pecjaJ. 
Iy. for my beuefit." 

Mother ioolwd U'onbled. 
'Iyou must confess. dear." she ::mJd. 

.. tbat you UfC rutber dlfficult where 
men are;, concerned. I'm !:lure J. dou'[ 
know whnt 1s to become of 

~~:~:~F~~F;~ir~:;:I:~~~'~;~'~~~~~~~1~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I1;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~un~t~i~I~YO~U~hl~avi 
Black, EnameLClock_with- ----$5-. 00 

would entirely exolude 'my 
from receIving tbat gift." 

McClure wrinkled bls brows. 
uDeborn told me about tho muney;" 

he frunkly- confessed. HAnd Dehora 

Walthan, Hamilton. beautiful gong, only ........ !. 

become ell~UI"""t+.r--i~1i'l 

R-I-NG8- for the whole fa m il y, 
~+-~UlSke]L,..lJ\TeCldirlg... rings._ are......the_ 

standard. We have the famous 
W. W. W. guaranteed set rings, 

They are priced reasonable from $2,00 up. 
.------, 

IT-'-C"';;';"llil1iillJl'OIjil;"alr'(~111~a(ja--tj!--'l(l-·I-iY.Q'm~WIlL~_"''''.'""':-:'·""·-''''~'~''-'''S.~'cll .. c,,';~:''; you've no prospects. 

• i. i,: 
• • • • • .' • • • • •• • • • • • 

~~~):l~n~~o~:~f"~i"{tt l::u~e"s a. persou Larry ~::.~~~:,:o::ast slgb of rellet. • ~Q\iT O'9\\c.a\ \DO\'\<. ••• Store 
tbnn ber wealthy eccentriC !lUllt. "If that Is all," be said. "tben every. • _ • 

"Th. very tblugl" the girl '.:<clalmed, thing will be rlgbL I am going to ~ 1\ ~ ~ "\ '" • 
joyol1sly. "Perbaps Aunt Debora will study for a prof,,,sJon ufter i)eburn • • '?hOM W a'\) 'l\e 
like mo so well that sbe will Wilke me nn,l I are marrIed It would be too • a;:\\s e 11..~ • 
Ii. present of the money witllout-a mun long to watt~berore." • "",r () \".TaC!L

a 
• 

attacllment." "Would yOI1 mind telllng'me," tatber •• \\\ .1.l,\JU g\\. • 
"Rosemero la a "ott/e,uent or IIlIllIon· asked, UIld bls tone was Severe again, • WELER d OPTICIAN 

!llrcs." mother BIlld Importantly. "YOil "how YOtl nnd my dllughte,' intend to • ' JE an . " " .' 
oUgbt to meet II number ot eltgibleR, live wblle you Ute studying for this ••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• ther~, 1)(!bol'U. I' profeSsion?" 

Judging from ller first eplstle. peb· "Oertalnly, sir," 

oro. had cvldoutJy dismissed tile vox' brlskly. "You bav;,;,';;ii"':;;~:;;.;t;idc!c-I1~IlE-~"fftf!:ltilfIJ~.!I;-~~~~~;-::~~~-;:.u~b~~'~~~~::;~r --_-:..FioJLWioter Weather ~FtIJ~~~:~~~~;~~:::=:l~~~~~jw;~~~r~~~e:~::~~.r:~~~;~\~I::~ moving at $7.75@8.35. the latter figure Last week there was, _a JigJit-t~ my bride." , having been paid for botb corn·fed coming at intervals for 
Shu told enthllsinattcllily of learning "Does- my s1ster llndefilta-n1f Wanoo and wbeatfield grades. The better ',;t··w;~o'~d"a·y·"s, with a total fall of about pr,l,ml,.~y,I~~I~!/',!~:,.u.I·~,~"·~I'td nm a tremendous horsepower auto- ar~ counting on this money?" " feeJing was more apparent in the cas.e four inches. Sunday it clear,ed up 

moblle, nnd from then on· her letters .Taclt burst out, hotly. "Has Debora of aged sheep, whicb sold at steady and temperature beaan to fiiu. a, nd 
becnmo n confused repetition ot car· quite gone crazy1

1f 

to strong prices. The range on ewes !it 

' bur~ter8, spnrk plugs lind other "It was your sister wbo suggested was at $5.00@5.50 for the most of Monday morning the mercury mark. 
ot' automObile mechanlsm, the plan," Larry McOlure_mdlgIlllJ\!:IY , '1'-I1e -feeder supply- was from. 18 to, 20,: degreeaobelow' 

D()$ttrl~!lt~t' While, to add to the nuuotaMe rotorted. t<'nther rose to end the dis· All Kinds of Caftle ~Slow and and prices fully steady. • zero, and the weather has conti.nu-
, .... ,. . ., '" .. ,~.. ,cbagrln, Lucretlo's mother cnlled to cllsslon. Quotatlons on sheep and lambs: ed quite cool since, ranging from ''Illal>lllj:I~1J9'''' ~'FW"'~ '\: iil~~~.~~~::ti 1 lillY that Lucretia's young mall bnd pro- "You are overconfident concernlng l Lambs, good to choice, $8.25@8.50;zerot010toI4below.TodaYis 

" "'. I 'poeild. tbl. gift of money." be said cuttlngly. Tendency ower. Iambs, fair to good. $7.75@8.25; feed· warming some but one would Dot 
' "We sbnll notify Aunt Debora aA "I am very sure that my daugbter's ers, fair to good, $7.50@7.75; yearlings, know it withoat' a thermometer, 
! soon as posalble," Lucretln~s motber RUllt would not consider an ordinary good to cboice, $7.00@7.50; y,earlings. for the air is more damp and chil-

I trlTllb~J1,bnnont~:r ~~~~~~~ brolte the sud CDheablo'~aeu.,; a satlsfacto~ husband for HOGS FIVE III lEN-GENIS UP, ffai r
d 

tO$ g5005dO·@6$-61·075@w7e·?~e'·rsyegaOroll~gt-"6- but at-notime-:-has--t.her-e-b~en 
W ee ers,. .; Cll, any w\'nd to pile the snow or rna" ke 'news 1.0 ber assembled family thnt Mr, McOlure stared Inquiringly. cboice, $5.75@6.25;wetbers,falrtowhatl'stermed'badweather.A pd,stlrn8,~tl!t 'eVening. I~nther .mlled slyly as be "An ordinary chauffeur?" be ra. good. $5.50@5,75; wethers, feeders, 

' drew n telegram from bls pocket. pented Fat Lambs of All Kinds and Feeding $4.40@5.00: ewes, good to cboice, $5.15 few sleighs are out and some au-' "nen<l tbnl." he said. and, snatcblng "Fntber," cried a reproacbful voice Stock Steady-Tat . _, /"" 

i It. Jacl' rend aloud: the doorwnY, "didn't I that Demand and Market Steady to ewes, feeders, $4.40@5.00. ______ . ____ . __ r:-t:'~~Ii~~:\e1~fti~M\~~tli6nwwt~m~::'::~-!,~;:;;,t'::~·-t~~;~:~;;j~~lLj - Short Horns For Sale.-__ 
I ' ror two -II:..dtl'Ir:.ty-,ln"c"'t"ly' ...... tO .. I~d."y"'Of-u"thl'Glantar.l'Jll-rs.., ... 'fwa"'n~d"yllk'.lai-- Strong:----·- W, W. EVANS. Wakefield N ebr., I bave a number 'Of 'good Short lforn 

DEBORA. would not trust anyone else to drive Union Stock Yards. Soutb Omaba breeder of Bilr Type Durocs. Herd Bulls for sale, from seven months" ~ 
Immediately tbere W1l8 tbe clntter 01 her car. So Larry simply bad to do Dec. lb.-Cattle receipts yes.terda~ headed by Blole Ribbon Meddler. two years old .. Come and see ~h~", If 

blgh heels down t.be butt, lind tbell, It. 11e Is Mrs. Vandyke'!! nepbew. yeu amounted to about 6.400 head. Olhel Spring an!! fall boars for sale.- ~ou are wanting a tboroughhred "nll!:>al. 
tllero In the dOOl·way. appeared tbe soo, and she bas cared for him Ilnd- market points were beavlly loaded and adv. 42-tf. _Adv. C. B. THOMPflO:ti(I. winsome fuce of Debora berself. TIlIk.- d W In bls motb 

just oted on m ever 8 ce . reports as to tbe condition or the mar ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~;;:i--Ing III n d"lIghted Incollerent cll.oru8, at died.!' k.et were everywbere discouraging 
tho fnUlUy tell upon her. Debora waited, enjoying the genernl The trade on be~f steers was ver) 

"lllllgugc<1I" crle,1 little 81"t61'. astonlsbment. Tben grandmotber Came slow a~d dull and tbe same was trUE 
uTwo 'Weeks betol's I"ucretia." added forward enl{orly. of cows and beifers. Prices were un 

mot:lIar exultantly. "Ob. Mr. McClure'l" sbe said. "Oan evenly lower. being anywbere from lO, 
g8v~ US so little that your mother much as ~5c lower in some 

lind-has be auy owing to tbe mod. 
tilther. "'rile 'slime." Larry answered, won· of that kind, have not 

Dcborn----shook- her bead. dering. But his eyes- were oo-Deborn. show-n so much (reclirie, -but they are 
'iNot u penny," she answered ro- Her own twinkled back a melTY ra-- possibly 15@25c lower than l1§t_~eek 

grettully. "lIe hUB no business or pro- sponse. On the other hand the medium-grades, 
feB.Jou, cUbero Larry Just 80rt or "Au", Larry's Runt and mine beIng tbat is,.tbe fair to pretty decent kinds, 

e9~ip~l~fi~:'In(11 kuocked al'Ouud before be met me. U. bosom friends," sbe continued. "they are rIght around 50c lower than tbe 
bnd no Incentive to <In better, but conceived togetber this brlll\ant Idea of high spot last week. 

now"- marrying 01'1' theIr young relatives. Cattle quotations: Prime yearlings, 
"Deborn," motber asked deliberately, witb tills slight difference: Mrs. Van· $9.50@10.50; good to choIce beeves, 

"WhCl'O did you meet-this paragon! dyke'-I! 'money goes to the'tlrat nepbew $8.50@9.00; fall' to go01 beeves, $8.00 
Was be Introduced to you by your SatIstactOrlly engaged And as Larry @8.40; common to faIr beeves. $7.00@ 
aunt'?" -happens to_be the 6rst nephew and as 7.80; good to choice heifers, $6.25@ 

'l'he b'lrl's sunny smile returned: cbolC~' Is entirely 7.50; gnod to cbolce Sows. $o.75@6.75; 
"He wasn't Introduced at 1)11." sbe the aunt, wby. that Is the. fair to good cows, $5.25@5.75; canner. 

Ih,eulrl'E.d--jt,ut I said pleasantly. "I met .blm In MI'!!. wl\lcb .'be expects to receive with 'and cutters, $4.50@5.00; veal calves, 
Vnmlyko's gamge." bride nnd to use In 1I1s future career." $7.50@9.50; bulls. stags, et,~., $5.25@ 

Tile, (llmlly, excbanged glances 01 '~BJI' Jov"," ~ftld Jack, witb a low 7.10; good to cho'ce f~eders, $7.75@ 
sbacked Illcredullty. wilistle, "a .lean~$l00,OOO between you 8,25; fall' to good feeders, $7.00@7.65; 

"A gllrl1ge?" Jilek repeated, two I" common to fair feeders, $6.00@7.00; 
,--I Elnid so," Debora unswered petl1· «lYon shOUld bave told os:- stock heifers.-$5.50@6.50; stock cows, 

lantly. "Mrs. Vandyke lives n~li:t:door: said reprovingly .. But Debora $5.00@6.25; stock calves, $6.00@8.00; 
nunt. They bave been' IlteloIl,g be~ head. " good to chotr:~ range bee~es. $7.75@ 

. Aunt's pet spaniel ":Voo d~served puulsb~ent." sbe 8C- 8.25; fa.ir to good. rang~ bee~es, $7.2. 
In tbe b~e4 1 "eve\'!!' Single one ot you. You, @7,75; comlnon to faIr beeves, $,6.09 

him tntb'the' 1 disgracefully lIoxlo\18 to:I@7:00:."--

~rr." , Allont 7~!l1I-O--hage;..ar:rH'eQ,,')c~OJ,e"''':''c':cl-._-:-__ '_ 
iffl'P'''r1:W·''"ht--ladv',OI!<i1'ed ~hll tlnd closed the: door ·.'The general marl,et was· arQ\wd 5 

, W{,Ilt ~wiftly. w~th !!., lOc b-etter Mon~a~~ Bulk of. the' 
, , toto the arms ot Offerings casbed at $6.90@7.00, nr'i!1iiit~irolM'tr(!roT"'Wl_-w ..... -t-l>!l>-I\k~lj!(lI"l'e-dl>f-l6a\"'''~1l'l~cH'''Hb--l,'"e eyes' J~}Qked 

u ~cnd:r U~~[~ti~t,~ 
, .. YOur tllture 
Debof3 tbuCb. 

ed : ttw I ~vn vy rol't~lo('1i: cnresslngl~ ~ 
llrc lI'ish. Lurry. denr:1 

stationery Toilet Cream 

Fountain Pens_ . Books 
Perfume _.Manicure Sets 
Candy 

Pipes 
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A Call to Every santa Cla11s. Our§ple~did line~~~6f~llolidaYG'o.0d's: 
operl for-inspectton=-·-e-hrlstm~fs-~11ling1---0ur fine lin~()f' '", " 
Juli of_Q_Uality, Variely~ _Bearity ___ and ~Gooc:I, Taste. I 

, • j 

I! Pianos 
The Finest We Have Shown 

The Appollo, Piano Player 

Late Fief/on:· 

"The Eyes of the World" 
by aar~ld Bell Bright-the be 9 t 

Cut Glass 
andChilla-

Libbey Glass 
seller. 

, ,-, We have not a few pieces, but 8 

The T9Y De.pa.r~ment, 
--liilJasement- ]<=~, ' 

Is a store in itself. Sa~ta Claus' rairYla~d' 
of TOY/:?! TOYS!! TOYS !I! 

The' best' the world produces in the 
play:er piano. 

Tlie Milton -Piano and Player 

"The Patrol of the Sundance Trail" large line of the latest designs. The 

by the author of the __ S_k_y~Pc-i_lo_t_-__ I~I_w_o_r l_d_' s_best not excellll,e9Cdl.'~ __ .. 0< __ ~~t-~f--':":~:;';"H::~m,n-1:&>cit~4:f1~b-~---.--'iJ-~~I!l 
Ralph-eonnor.-

From $250 up. Made upon merit. 

Dayenport & Tracy Piano 
$350 up. Made of best materials used in any piano. 

Acoustjgrande piano-grand piano in 
upright case. 

New Edison Disc Phonograph 

"The Auction Block" , 
A vivid story of a girl who bought 

her own redemption-Rex !:leach. 

"The Little'Straw Wife" 
A story of a girl that grew up with-

Scarcely equaled in its charm an origin-
ality. f " 

Hundreds of books of lateifiction. 

Popular Copyrights 
Dr. Corkey's Books-

Haviland, German and 
Bavarian China 

We have in stock sets of open stock 
and odd pieces' of all these different 
makes. We ~re fortunate to get our 

6fder. 

Hand Painted China 
Something beautitul from tl!ll best 

studio work. 

Brass Goods Candies 
Eijispn Masterpiece $80 to $250 

Edi~~nl New Cilinder Phonograph 
'1lhe: Improved Cylinder has diamond 
rpjJ;l~ and is greatly improved. $40 Upl 

Vlc±TROLAS; •.•. 

"Vision of joy" .•.. _ ............• 49c 
"Testing Fire" .....•............. 49c 
"Truth About Ireland" ... _ ........ 49c 
"Victory of Allen Rutledge" .•...•. 49c 
Hundreds of other titles at ... ',"" .49c 

BIBLES 

Candlesticks, vases, J e r din ere s, 
desks Silts, etc. 

Martha Washington Candles 
Sweet Cream, Pure Sugar, 
olate, Flavors. It is more 
s.ince, iilthe llttle kitchen 

C-TER Willi tliere bea-Victrola-in your home this 
Cllristmas? Prices: $15. $25, $40. $50, 
$75, $250. 

MU8tC-~1l desoription 

International and Oxford Bibles 
Testaments; India Paper and indexed 
books, etc. 

numerous to men-
tion. 

is SPECIALIZATION for 42 years that has 
produced this aristocrat of candies. , 

oUreandies :1 

HA ViE Y0V HEARD 

"..when You're A Long Way from Home" 
"The Little Ford Rambled Right Along"-_ 
"We Take Our Bats Of! to You; Mr. Wilson" 
"When All th~ World's At Peace" 

mlJlIIIIIlIIlJlJlIIlJlIIlIIlIIlJlIIlJlJIlIIlJlJIlIIlJlJlIllIIlJlIIlJIlJlIIlIlIJlIIlIJlJIlIlIIlJlIIlJlJlJlIIUlIlJlIJlJlIJlJlIIlJlII1II1III11IJIJIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIHIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIJHIIIIJIJIJHlI1IIIHIJIDIIIIIIJIIIIIRIWID'- ~I~~~·'~~~~~··!::;~.Y..!!!..~~~!.L!..-.·----'"'C----------..,h~ 

J NES' XMAS-STORE 
Mullane Taffies 

The best of all taffies. 
loving care. Hundreds of other pieces at 10c-15c-25c 

fieor~ie:s 
Christmasllift 
It WilS Senti by the Governor 

of the Stilte. 

By E1LE"N BRENNAN 

WnJker was H(,('lHH-'(]. There was a my darllllgR, yuu'don't LtDOW 

long drawn out trial, at tbe end_QJ whlcll gqod .ttd.n.g-_b.a..':Lbap-pened!,~ ------'---+-yo"",ht"'ban,ilo--if-b"-"'on-..fie-ltld,"'ee<!-to4L?J:<L,~J"!i:!~!lJ'!J!-~~l!!!l:l-~~~!l'."c~~+nJJ!lJl\ll!!lLJ:Il~o..nruL-1IIelJWrBf!'lO'~!liJli!'cc;;", 
half the jury belleveu him guilty ami The mother tore herselt away trom time to ,'cmove, 
the other, half wpre In doubt. A corn· ber children. realizing that she had the wny. 
promise was effpcted They agreed" to saJd too much and dreading fest she The overhearing of thlB statement 
find a \,erdlet of gutlty aod reCQmmelHl shOUld Bay Illore: When she had rend quite broke Georgie's heart. EJe was 
mercy. 'l'be ju(]g-c reduC'eo the sen agam rib-a again what she bad seen in naturally u reUeent little cllup and suld 
tence frow the limit of twenty to ten the nf'WSpnpPfS fiud given herself time not-hlng to l1(s brothel'S and sisters 
years. to reg-ain' t;' band 1 Ulay buve BOUle J I I 

Walker was iUllo(,E'nt of the charge, -her Hudness hnd dlsaPIlPared-sbe re>- Olatter by promising to use my innl; for Chri.RtIIlnH, hilt I1IH little bruin .... as 
and there wus not stlfIicicnt e\"'idc-nee Itlrned to· her {'hll(ll'(~n nnd. folding ence in making VaO's sentence us Itgbl ul'tlve. [Je had hC'Hrd of children wrIt· 
of lii;;; guilt to con vlet birn. But there the- thJ'ee of th£'lIl In h£'r arms . .I,mid: as possIble," 1.J.l..g. IpUcrs f.or gJf.ts~- -\Vby- sb,oula-h"..L(;:I"lstllnns- tlbe-·f41mIJ..y---h.Hl- sp~!,II:;;;\I"l~I.ii~:iii 
was a wen}{ ~pot in b18 case that he "We know fhltt pupa Is eorning burne, Mrs. \Vnlker left hIm nnd the npxt Hut write to tbls Goverllor Brown to 
bad specnlatf'd In ::itocks nnd bad lost thougJ] we don't know that bE:' will let his pnpll ('OIlle home in t1m.:e __ ;ro~~rcj-;;;;;;;::-;'~:'::~'~;:'-I~~,;;-,~;¥.'-':~a~ 
-s&me-EBffiley. On-- t!lis evldenee;- ca:me-f<~6'I>I"II>tm'U"c---:~""eJ'tlH'l<e,s-we+'blllllm'-"tb"'n"'tDt[fb,ue' ~a~~~~:~~~ :::~::dr~~~ Chl'istmns? So be,Rut down und 
gether wito tbe fuct that be had bad must make our pl'epurntjons, Eacb fiS follows: 
exclusive ('are of' the buuk's boolts, the one of ua rnm'!t Hnve a gift for papn, be was guilty of both defictencles nod Brown-We expect 
-cOmpromIse y-errtil'lWnaTmlcbe(t---- and_w.e..:_J~uJ..q,t-lln=~=ftl-c<!>_01"==<4~!lliJ1hBJ\o~lW-'L-.BJL~iLJ~tllllL1!"+..";;:;;:-..-,;,J'I-;er,,,;;,;;;,;"'b.;;,;,,:;,;;::;:~~-h~ti:ftm~jfijj~Eftlv1ffieetrt'r\pJlItJh{~ 

When tbe buslmnd and father was bolly and ('\'erg-reen wrentbs Itnd e'\'pry papa comes home to Rl'tmd It with U8 
"Mamma, isu1t p3J)a coming bome tbtng thih wHl give UR a merry Christ wish you wood give him to me tor a 

for Cbrlstmas this year?" remove-d to the penitentiary his chi! mas." ;~I~~~~h~re;~~;s :r~vo~~~d thnnk you ever 
"No, dear; papa can't come home for dren were told that he was going on A ·'But. m'\WlO" fd G g1" It now re~h·'d with the g'()\,ernor or 0 

Cbrist
mas. We!1I b.ave to wait anoth- journey from whkh he would Dot re 'I n, sn eor e,? sup b I II' II t I I GruORGE WALKER. 

turn for a long: while, This fabt1ca- pose papn ( oesu't corne on time " testate to PllI'( on II u'r, W J (') Wll~ __ G.eorglc---.ru:l..d..resse.(L bls letter, "Uov-+-T'hl!l'-'b,-[",~:e-(Jrumtln.-I[I-F'~.l'1.11!. 
er yesl'," tlon their motll('r was obliged to keep A Sll,ght ~hlldn\\-' passed over tbe r the o-Illy -Will -~j~ -rt'T/,H~(> ('ouhf ernor Brown, the Capital," wbIch prac-

"Oh, mamma; that's what you eald up, dreading the t1mp when they would mother 9 fllee. but she 'overcame tue fecfed. An uppll('lllillll W!lS at on('e _ ticnlly was ns good nn address as eould Jev-el ot -the sea It 
Inst year, the .tenr before and every grow to nn ng-e whpn it would be 1m- re.~Ung tbat prod~~t'd ,.It. mnde- to tiltH, ell't'l't, unci tile- bpl1d or Ilave been I1serl. Georgie didn't know cent of.salt 'as a'gnlnst 8.50 
yefir~ I don't b€'lleve be will e'\"er possible to keep tbeir futher's disgrace In thnt ('~se. Georgie. we ~~J1 defer the comHlolJ\\eulih I'ro rllh'wd to look where tbe capltnl was, but the post. the Dead sea. The lake la 
come," ~' • , from them IVngN o~~ Cbristm.ls t1l1 papa,cornes into th"" Illilttel lip t ollMulted the offi:ce officials did, Ilnd they also knew miles long and 

The mother kissed her little girl and Tbe Cl1rl~tmus ~E'ason was the most A~d not h9~e any Cbri"Rtmss nt nil ..state nttorrwy. woo nlsu [lg'l'PNl to~ 11 about Goverrmr- "Brown. -OU-~ f)I'oad. and Us :~'i;ill~if'iimj ... f.~tei.ilIl 
trying perIod of nil for bel' The chll ~n Cbr1!4tmas. pur tn the ~oungestl. tnto the nHltt~'r Hilt the ~tllte attor morning' of the go\'crnor's receipt of ' d with a border of 

tul"ued away to bide ber tears. Sbe not hung up I1Dy Btock1ng's? Whot ney bud a grpnt 1JI1lI}\ ('HSes to look Cluste •• -";,C'c,",."c.:'c_' 
bad but faint ijope that bel' husband drep n1wn~ H reminded b.cr that sbe had wm Snntn Claus think when he ('omp~ Into and mUHt tukt> the;n np In tl1m I the leiter he tclppho])('d tbe stute nt- tng white In the suo, .No 
would return to ber for a number of promised them tbeir father should be and finds no stoelting's ready tor htm?" Meanwhile th(~ Wnlker famll ~ere torney fO,r, Infol'lI1llt!Otl as to Evun I cun survtve In It except 
years and wheil be did be would be with tbem_ and sbe bad wearIed of In· "W II sweetb t. w '11 b to d Y I-Wallwr. lb" p"ply.. came thu-tt could / verrsmali Jellyfisb. 

, . , . h lui venting eXCIl~E'S foJ' not fulfllllng her e , ear e. ave 0 mak.tng preparations for n Christmas I not be tnkell up befOl'e "next week," 
brvken In spmt Ilf Qot III ea , the best we CRn. We 11 bave two celebration to be finer than any Christ I 

Evan 'Vnlker ~ad been a bookkeeper promlse, On this O('CIlRioil when her Chrtst!D8sea-one on Christmas day. mas tbe bad ever s )ent. The gtft~ "I ~1I~(, U letf(l~-:: repll~d the gover- D~.a~~f~r\;,e.:~.;:ra~n~d~R;~u~m=ci~~~~ 
In a bank One day the cashIer went ebU(I had reminded ber of the proml-" tbe otber wben papa comes" Y I nor. ftonl Walim s lIttle boy. Hsltlng I SpecIalists tlllve 

.011 the preHldelilt 'and informed hIm made tt((, V'('ar beforp she gave up try This dld not plen'"'se ffie clltldren at for po{)a oecnsJoned the mOAt con8J~ -me-to-l-et----tliR father come home for -one-who 
"that a sho;tage of OYer $40,000 hud Itng to fl'ame> an {'xcuse oil and they ogreed that their mother eration, for there were few nrtlclel'l Christmas This oue gift 1 propose to when riding tn It tl'alp. 
heen discovered I in tbe f1mds. Asked A few days later M~"S. Wnlker took. "D)l;!=tt>wt1te papa that he mtlRt be- Anre that wonld ~lease him. However. with make this year, nod If you ever expect vf "tlle heavy wheels 
if he suspected IllllY one of a defulca- np n newspaper, and her eyes lit on an to come by Christmas w1thout tau. the mother 8 assistance the I1Rt was another favor from me yon'll have to causes tbe drum of the 
tlon the casbler replied that be did I nnnouncement. Rushing from the POom, 'tor if 'be did not Christmas would be completed. and every cbl1d hnd Rome- remove ail leg-ul tJh~ta('l{\s in the way and 1p this way ex('ttes tbe 
not but be wa I going o'-er tbe books' she ran to ber children. folded them In all spolJed. t)lIng to oIrer tbe returned fatber. of my dolllg so .. I bear.-Ex~hulIg". 
In ;'blcb thes~tl'f"ge had been carried' her arms and covered tbem with II That same afternoon Mrs. Walker But Chrlst~a. was drawing near, "All ,iglrt. ""vel·))01· ... W,," ..':lIe rePIS./ __ _ '--'.~~-"'"", ~"";i:ci"II~!c)iil!~: 
wlth • view tOJQiisco,"ecipg the CUllse, kiSSes. ,appeare(l In the olllCe of HawkIns & and t ere WeIe no sIgns ot- acU<>n-<lfl "1'11 Httend-ru th,' lIInUel'lllJrlleU1!1tely" _~ 
Walker bad ,101\e the bookkeeplng. "What Is It. mamma 1" I Spencer. attorneys. and was admItted' the pa of the governor In tim ~---rli"Hf:lte nttr;l:)H'y got Im"x at ollce Mother-Percy, I 
wblcb covered~lt~e oase. but Walker "Papa is coming bome." I to Mr. Spencer"~ private ofHc.e. of tbe pa: don. Mrs. Wnlker madetre- for Il'olltJ('ully lIP W:lS nothing- \vltLwtlt O()t go playing in 
was above SHSP c~on. "When'}" t "You have seen n notice of V 's quent ap cattolls to Mr. Spencer, who tb(· j,{OH!-rJWr, nnu Ul \,Pj'J Cjllil'k tlJut.~ I now Qbser-vc 1 

A week later j'an the cashier. In- III don't know" arrest, Mr. Spencoi"?·' did w he could to hHHten the mtlt J](' pt'pi-ll'Ilted (0 t/w ~on'>l'IJOr papers My dear 
formed tbe pre~ll cnti that be had 4a.d "For Christmas?" "I have, and I congratulate you mos ' but was unable to get any I'lllt1s- that ('lMI)II'(] Illm to 1&:·me n pal'don verb. You 
nn expert aecm ntaIl~ at work o~ the "'Possibly. He may eome-f~r:t.st, , heti~,"· fact1~m as to the date the pardon would Enlll \V,1I1~pr \\ ('lJulJ!('1l t!lP. tiro net" not 
books bad tra('~ tbf d~flciency back mas. tbough be may not get here by i "This wUI tree my husband, 1 sup- ~ granted. - en of til,· . . • -c.:,~~3d':::::::t: 
se\"Pr~1 years add bad learned Ijustillpw Ithat time. But he wm come, and be , pos,e?" T 'I _ One day Spencer called on Mr.. 011 \II(' ' ' I I , 
J b tI been co:1 I ea up. ,Sinqe 110 qnel w1lI D~t come brpken In 8)i)frlt, but I "Most'l\ssuredly."· Walker to report pro!tl·p"". (Jool'glc ChrlBtlwlH MI'B. 
t U 'F.I'~ thi t d \ I holding hLs head hlgb"- "Wb!'l'1" - was In an adjoining room. 1IIIkllOWII til itelltl,,),) to" 
~~~ll ~:~k.::or~ap ~; s~~~ It¥~asOI;'m~1 I ",Why. mamma, what. ~ you ,u!rhat l~c~tt say. Van bas bet'1D ar~ hls mother~ and beard Spencfr tdl he~ \ hIs hom(~ 
pOSSIble that a~y o~ Y,else c~uld ,hRvellm;anr· I ,rested to~ etpbe~lement. Tbis inltime I mothe]" that he bnd been to the state 'f!tb his rn.(>t!orn'l 
ff ted the ~~ leteD!:a.-.. '1 torgot myself. 1 am so happy tJtnt will undoubtedly prove that he and Dot eapJmlJ:Dld seen Governor nrown. wl.10 qU!slte retief nnd 

e ~_ - - , fill don.t know whatJ..am~. Lj)b I YOUV I was guilty ot that I~ther- ,hnd told bim ttlat it wonlO be lm..E?9f'j~ Wm and bis w1te • 

. ii :! iirili~li:i\ i"t,;I'!'lill'" r--~;· ... [ Ii !'ril:i;l! ,::~.ll··~,!I: ::;:[ .;':11/11:': .. ;.:;\:';' r:· ..•. : ;;~I~)\.i, •• .• T L;;';::·.:s.';IJ,\;-;.rl·'f~~, , .. {],::::i::; ..•. ; .. : •. ~,':, .. 



Electric Library Lamps 

Craft Shops. $4.00 up. 
Also Old Copper, Heed, Brushed Brass and Art Glass. 

. Fine Pktures 
We bav~ a,few imported Oil Ha~d Paintings from .. 8.00 to 40.QO 
Beautif~1 ~astel:Paintings-fruit and landscapes .... 2.75 to 15.00 
Water e6,lor Pai"tings from ....................... 1.00 to 5.00 

I 
I I 

FOR THE MEN: Smoling Sets. Cel1a~ettes. Humidors. 

~'~~"I~~Fe&'l'HE'-WOMEN~-Sewinlf_.c@imrt~_~ __ _ 
-.~ "~"'-... -.~. 

FOR CHILDREN: The $2.50 kind of Doll Carts at 

$1.25. I Miuatnre Furniturc--Chairs 25c up. Sweepers 15c 
~ : I I 

.... ~. == 

2>11 eTl't\ ~T .E) 

Ce.d,ar_ Chests 
Every Cedar Chest made has ~Ome~erit-in fact-a rough 

. Red Cedar, and made 
tight, will protect furs or~c1othingffom moths. But the 
Cedar Chests have passed beyond that stage and to the 
discrirriinating buyer we now offer well finished, well con
structed chests of an artistic design at moderate prices in 
place of an. ordinary packing bo'x. Beautiful chests at 

$13.00 $15.00 $20.00 

... Rugs-.. ~ 
27 X 54 Axminsters ... ~ ......................... $ 2.15 
36 X 72 Axminsters-.-:-............. _~. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3.90 

-~~:3-1r-l\F()-Axmimlters'. -.~' .. ~ .~.~~.~.'C F· ~-~._.~ .• ~_ ~. ~,,~,-". ~.I'II •. ~_~ 

Axrr.insters ............................. 21.75 
(Until December 25) 

stmcti.on of "Ii 'automobile at the could more 
Crystal next Tuesday evening in an than even BHly Sunday •. ~
hour without cost than he learned would do it without stooping to 
by this trip with its loss of time the low methods employed by. tliat 
and money. For on Tuesday next evangelist. Anyone who has eVi3r 

!'~~:~::t~~~~:1·~~~~~~:'~~~~;-~:~~:~~+~'ili.~J~~~:;~n:~~~~'"fu.l!:·~M~r;._ A. E. Laase has arranged to CQill!! under the spell of the-persua-
a complete Maxwell' 'Motor sive voice of William Jennings blaze sRollld start from any cause 

it would burn so quickly that If 
some one was not right there to 

t it out the whole room would 
on fire in a very short time. 

Bidders or bidder 
contract must file a good and 
dent bond for the faithful perfor
.mance-of..the oontrM.t,. '. 

COlllity-'reserves the right to re
ject any and illl bids. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska. this 
1st daY of Ueeet!lber;; A.' D.19~4' 

_ CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
(Seal) 49-3.' COllnty Glerk;, , 

car made, showi ng all of the many Bryan when he is making a plea for 
intricate operati'ons.· To' be sure religion-and the hIgher life Ciln 
thi~ is an advertisement for the realize what a power he'd be 'if en
Maxwell car. which Mr. Laase listed in the work of saving, 80ul:s. 
sells, but that makes it. none the 

-Uiistmastan(}ies 
We are receiving and making the. largest and BEST 
stoc~' of candies for the holiday trade ever brought 
to Wayne and most urgently solicit a chance to 
make estimate to supply your needs for Christmas 
time. whether you want a pound or 100 pounds of 

-good candy. . "'-.. 



do and why, ' 

• 
iCillay,be well :take a felv co~- ' 

'" ,1'1 crete "instances,' ,says the Cedar ~ 
", , County News.' 'C. L, <::arlson of ' 

Breeders' Re\Tf~w i ditl this in an 
articl~ publish~d some months ago. 
He took a schoql di.ttict as a sam
ple and figurei:l, p' exactly 

-tlixes-Wa't-Wolild b' e-rjjji1d"ti:V,c'ever:\'-I*i7;'~,"-~~,~'3;;"T";::~~;j':::~~::'~~~~~;~tfln'lliier"'i)teS"aga~nst"~t=llJee,ause"btft¥t~!,:~c::¥jE~~~!:!':¥.:~~(~~J~~--, 
man in the dist~ict,under the 
tax plan. Hl! had i i in a 
of tables. But: it' s"ems that 
of the ~'oun~er generatIon' did 
get ,these tables straightened out 
their mind, s<1 we:lI try to put 
few samples in shorter form. 

Iii district 51 in' Madison county 
there were raisAd $1,277:34 last 
year by taxa~:(m on all property. 
This required a rate of 30.5 mills. 
Real estate taxI's amounted to $968.-
65; taxes on improvements $i06.00 
and on personal proPerty $202.69. 
To take the tax off improvements 
and pers?nal rrqpe~ty wilwne~.s'i
tate makIng tl)e tax on' lana heaVIer. 
To raise $1,277.34 on the land alone 
wil! require a: levy of 40.23 mills. 

Let's see what that will li J ' 

Resident' Owner Will Save 
-- Wf'lt;--J·:--t. 
and lives on it and works it him- crease its value. 
self. -He has a "rroase'al'fa"--barn 
and some live stock and grain. On 
his land he paid $16.47 taxes, on 
his improvements $6.10 and on his 

tax of $33.64. Well, we witl ni who lives on a owner 

tions 
6maba, Nehr.,· ·Dec. 14-Many 

importan ljuestions were acted up
on by the Nebraska Farmers' Con
grfsB,i r:l session in Omaha last week 
and resolutions adopted expre'ssing 
the views of the Congress on these 
matters. ~ More than -five hundred 
delegates from all parts of the state 
were in these ne .. ""3U," 

his tax on his laud from $16.47 to who lives on his farm and the renf:I-:'"";::r"o;;~~!!;-~:'::~;;;~";'~~ 

After diligent search th:s com
mission helieves that it has found 
way to assess catalog houses and 
other foreign corpor~tions doing 
business in the state hut havlDg 

$2170. But we will not tax his im- er who lives on the other man's 
provements at all or his personal farm will hoth profit by the si,ngle 
property. So,he saves just $11.92. tax. No man who is a real farmer 
He is a real farmer and he saves. but what will be benefited. Every 
you see. Sayes nearly a third. man who lives oU~8ide of town' 
His-taxes afenTIy per cent lilg/Jer will have his taxes IO\~el'€fl'.--1:·nef'-"!f~-',;''---'';~;;:;;'ra':~f'''T.~~'j;;Lt.ii",,-=+:i~c 
under the--present plan that they defieit will be made up by the 
would be- under the single tax. who live in town and are not farm
This is the real farmer. He saves ers at all. ,stat .. fair grounds, government ill
$11.92 out of $33.64. Get that. It will tend to make it easier for jspection of all hog cho:era serum 
Don't forget it. a man to own a farm to buy one-' sold in the state, and the legisla-

Non-Resident Pays More if he intends to work it himself. I ture will be asked to submit a pro- ' ... E 
Here is another piece of land. It It will tenrl to cut down specula-, position to cal! a C'\nsti.t:.:U:.:t~ioo,n>ra_l~ot,anl~J;fl€cpe;l'Sefna4ad4'eab:P:l")P~ont,~~.o~',,~~,dJ..1l~~.~".!=!'I.~~~'!!:~;;:'~~:'III':!~,~~. ha" a- ho-l1se4'ln- i{;~a-nda~bar-n.-- -t;,H1·t+')Th- Aflo speeu lat i 011 in -land-.-4nY---conven ti en ,--",---- ______ ~ 

the owner lives in town and rents dear Terese, is just as ,immoral in 'I These officers were elected: Geo. including a reasonable amount for ... Ront 
his place. So he pays taxes on land its basic principle as playing poker Coupland, Elgin, pre~ident; Frank good will, and the remainder is /o1L~,,-,_ 
and- improvernent~-htlt-notle on per- for money, and a derneu sight more Tannehill, H. 1.. McKelvie and R. the franchise or corporate excess 
sonal propret.y. His name is L. injurious to the community. It D. Brown. vice-presidents; J. B. value. In the csse of foreign cor-
B. ~aker. He paid $36. 7~ on his will promote improvement. Every 'Grinnell, Papillion, secretary;, porations they ascertain the corpo-
land and ,$4.88 on improvements. time a man maKes one improvement and Gdorge Juiikin, Lincoln, treas- rate exceBsfor the entire C~~~:~~~;l'!!i!!!!!!!!!!!"",,;,,"""""""""""""""~"""~!!!il!"""l~"""';"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~~~i'if::~~~\; 
ImprovertJents' built for rentf>f8 are now he is fined for it a sum of urer. The next convention wOl be tionand porate it to California 
not so good as those a man builas money that reduces his ability to held in Omaha, in connection with upon buisness done or upon the I"'----.... ---------.. --------.. ~~""r\il;,;i 
for himself, usually, so the tax is make anQtifer improvement. The the National Farmers' Congress,' population or whatever. 
lees than on" Mn Kllein's tax will noea -mall' not for I 's~E)m t', w\lrk·.(}ut- tn"-I~-"""~"'" 
ments. "Putting alhlie tax on the improving-but for faii Ing to im- tice. In' ascertaining the 

~~_~~.,~s~~~.pro_·~tn~lyth"~ili~1 ~Ofu~E~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I==lPI~IJ~=~t~I~~il~FI~~'~tf from $41.60 to $48.44. But he is For he will' pay no more if he does Summers,Mrs. F. W. Summers, 
not a re,d' farmer atall~ He owns not-build a hou_se. ____ llilL~g mighL.()scal',c-w-&mbeFg",--Ida--R.--M-i 
the land. But he does not live on as well build it; it will cost him Nora L. Porter. Mary A. K. Fish
it nor work it nor do anything to nothing extra in taxes. Might as er, Margeret Grier, Mary Palmer, 
improve the schools or the neigh- weI! have some live stock around, John A. Barbour. and J. G.-W. 

-- bm-hood -or -eomlllullity. If it too good horses and cattle. ' Lewis, and to all persQns owning or 
grows in value 'from $2.50 an acre -Now. the edituruf·this---newspa-

",' clF<lrtr'- He -maJi--." nnt.eyen·l iva-
the state or e:vel' have seen it. 
His taxes will be increased $6.84. 
That helps to P/lY the $11. 92 that 
the real farmer, Mr. Kleip saves. 
And that i. al! right. If Mr. Baker 
wants to save'on hi~8 taxes let him 

Mother 
Be Delighted 
----- ---

If Her 
Chriltml\sGift , 

- Was._a_Ne_w. 

more- taxes .. !In 
on the personal property" he 

owns, even if the personal property 
is in a town. And if the single 
tax idea is ddoDted it would in
crease his taxes ptohably a trifle. 
But tha~d"es--llOt· -make "anY-·differ- hr"Rlu .. ,·U"el',e-"Ii+ll!ole a -sIDeei-Sl~"neE'H 

of the City of Wa~, ebraBka, 
sitting as a Board of 'Equalization 
for the purpose of establishi!lg and 
fixings. the valuation of each of the 
ff/llowing deBcri bed parcels of. real 
estate, towi t: 

Lot 4 of block 1 of Britton & 
Brpssler's addition to Wa'Yne. 

East'halfof lot 1 of Taylor & 
Wachoh's addition to WaYfle. 

North half of lot 1 in hlocK' 7 of 

W~d~esday-;Dec. 2~~J:' 
Sale at 2:30 p. m. .' .1 

This property is located on Serond street, 

blocks west of the city hal!, and consists of a fulIquar-

able home. throughout. 

It is just one block south of the 

- and vp,ry near the German Evangelical chu~chand Home: Sewing~ 

Maclifnet-
a splendid resfdence district. 

'----~'-i-ion,i-dur'i.n~r--tll!e.yeRr---HIl-4_._<)f-,Ml'_tJnn_a.mI'litF1Clfll:;__-lt"'rotrht.n_umr=tI1----t~- --~- - '."- .. - - , .,' 
It is i~ the city seweri:listrict and sewer paid for;;.,;, taill by said City, along 

ot abutting said propert~, and at 
said meeting will levy a special 'as
sessment against each on said pieces 
or tracts of land for said improve-Home is the best kno"wn 

machine mad e-f II II y 

guaranteed -does perfect 

ments. "~ 

(Seal) C. A. CHACE, Mayor. 
50-5 J.,M. CHERRY, Clerk.-· 

The owner is going to leave ~n and must sell arid,' 

this is a rare opportunity to buy at your own figures. : I, 

Terms will be nlBde know)! at time of Bale. 

work an-d s!lIs at _a_mo-_~I--__ =~~=:'_~--"--~-'o"'=---_c_ ~---cc-[JU.Jlll'lh'!1lilL~!!y'!!!~c--;~,;!!'!f!~!fI.---L---:"''-----------------'''''''==c''''i'i:'''I-:ill::lt;m 
_l\i~~m!N~ -I derate price. about $~.OO 

-Wri te or see thel\uctioneers for further inf,nMnatio,n. 

;ccording to cabin"t want- "--tr,me?n:t:::-ifII~I~~~~2;:=:t;ts'~()ln_1'!).:t 

ed. W e a-~e agents for 

this district and 'W~lhell . 
you one on the monthly 

payment pla~~ if-yirti ~wish '. 



Not 8 BIngle ca8uallty 
I, h,,,jl",,,,,,;,~.,,,, tben; not did one bappen 
dnrln,~tl"" ball. by 8Ome'extnlordlnary 

yet Rome determined a'!\aDlt~ 
, mad\) by' tbe:'IieR\ege .... and Ibr ..... 

Ii wall2 'wru. stopped sbort In the 

, f't~ aU "tbl' men to turn ou~ and 
'tbe defenseo-Londob-Ans",e"" 

, i 

',~~~~~~~~e'~~~~f!!lltL\ti I : :, ~1 '., IFTS I fo~ 
" , , I"", ' " 

Va(luiunl~CI~allers 
'Pocket Killves 

, I ,', 
Saf~t'~ RfI,zors 

Casseroles 
Oari'mg ~ts 

. ·---~-E-leetrie-Flat .. lrons 
,ElectrlcPlates' 

'AirG:Uns ' ' 
~ Skates 

Boys Sleds 
22-Caliber Rifle~:::,;,: 
. Razors " ,!:",,, 

• 1'i1!1 

Crumb ,I'! 

After Friday store will be open eveni~gf3; , 
. _ .=-6» "", 

till Christmas.. -Z:-.<-J ": 

the past year IKlm(' ,Norfolk business 
men declare they have more than !"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''..,,;'''''''''''''''''''''===''''''====''''''''''''''''''''''''~ 
duplicated the rl!Ci!ipts of the yeatl...:. __________________________ ...., 
previous. The express office re, 
ceipts for November are far great· 
er than those of the l'receeding 
month and indication, point to. one 
of the ·!}i.g.gest·-Decembers- -in tire 
IIistory of the office. The 

A' Brake on Your Expenditures 
If you would put a brake on your expeditures. deposit you,: 

in this bank, and make your payments by check. 

... ~=~:;",-j offiCe aliows-tlle"same'" trend~ if you will have a bank account you will be greatly interested in 
several business men are anticipat· seeing your deposits GROW. . 
ing a big business for December. 
There are some who declare that The best way to get ahead in the world is to-have a bank ac" 
their business up, to December 1 count, and cultivate a growing b!liance. 
about evened with last year and This ban.k offers you the- opportunity. 

~~~~~~~~1~~4~~~~~~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ti~~~~~~,~~~~~~~·~de:t~e;rm~in~e~w~h~et~b~e;r~th~e~r;e~w~i~Il~b~eH--------·---~I1~e~!U~f·~~iafionlll·]JaUn~ 

H,,,""'"_,U,,,j' 

. ,W~lIOtI 
~ 'ag!) an4 been ~ lIS the clller 

, .gtll'St a~ 11 dinner to be given by a lit-

~
' oroj''1 clilli, 011 tbe morning at tbe day 
,wbtll tli)) l1lOilel'.,.... to take pJace the 

, !I • ..!.etorY ,".8 nh&kelJ to 'bear a rumor 
. that Mark Twain bad ,lied sudd€nly. 
; At bl~ wlts' end. be songht to verlty 

I
, It by a dll'I"l!latl~ oote "to Mrs. Clem 

. ens, In wlIlcb be mentlone4 the rumor. 
81 les8 trar.Kman InjUred. Mark TW'1I1n gol b"Jd of the nap> and 
14 less roundhouaemen injured. !elegrtipbed the DOW famoo. reply. 
25 le'Bs ear repafr.era injured. "ItUffiOt- or my deatb ;mati, exag 
S less stat! onmen r njured. pta'ted." .. ---
27 less yardman inqjured. 
1 less bridge man kUled. 
·23 less bridgemen injured. 
48 leas ahopmen injured, 
8 less unclassified employes 

j\1red. 
, Total requt'Uon of 7 less eml'pJolres: 

. killed and 306 less emploY~B 
, , jured. 

(lola." '"vltat~ 
A .ue<'1!~.tul &I"""ow mercliant 

named ::;plrldoovw. who bad ma(je a 
vast ttWu~' ot a novel W8.3 

, ';ot.t. to bI8 SOlden 
invitations were en: 

cards. Wben' tho! 

1;>1 a &lollCO)'I leweler by a 
prooe..8, 'aod' the" material WII8 

1IlW 

trour II. mlDe owned bT the mtlllon$Jre. 
I!lIlC~ card was, wol1b abont ~
Youth'lI Companion. 

.~--
Hud'~n c "vIr 8cenery~. -

"Al)tbODy'a N01ll" &t tbe northwellt 
~o1"1jer or W~st'lbester_!",nnty, N. Y. 
reache~ 81' ~I,tltu<le ot 1,228 reet allove 
tbe 'aUd.tin river. 'The· scenery ~m 
tbls'l jqst at .the entrance to, the 

~h~I~~1!~~:~~~~~:~~j.~~!~tl;';!1~~: E[lg!tll!!lc~~,Il:~a been 

an in~eal!e over J~tyear's business. Oldest Bank in Wayne County 
fact· that---tl.ere has been no . 

decrease in Norfolk's business is Capital. .. : ........•............. , .$75,000.00 
indicative, according to statements Surplus ............................ $2~,OOO.00 
by business men, that the eity has Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice.President. 
not suffered in the least because of . H. F. Wilson. Vice.President. 
the European war, says the News. H. S. Ringl.aIJd, Cashier. ~ B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier •. 

The nemoc,at for job printing • 

As I am leaving the farm I will sell at public auction at my place 3 mileS' west .and 7 miles 
south of Wayne. and 5 miles east and 3 and ,one-half miles south of Winside on 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23, '14 
Commencing at 1 o'clock, the following described 'property: 

FREE LUNCH AT NOON 

Horses and Mules 
One black gelding S years old, pair bay geldings 12 years old. pair smooth mouthed bay 

geldings, span of mules 5 years old. extra good ones. 

Farm Ma.chinery 
Fosston automatic grain and seed, cleaner, ferce feed seeder. 18-foot disc harrow, IS-foo.t 

h:jrrow and cart. 12-inch high lift John Deere gang plow. new 16.inch walking plow, corn pla,p,t~ 
er with 160 rods-Of wire., 2 new Century'cultivators., 2 Little Joker cutivators, disc CUltivator., 
Big Four McCormick mower, McCormick hay rake, 2 good farm wagons, good spring wagon" 8. 
foot Deering binder. Keystone hand corn sheller, 2, h. p. I. H. C. gasoline engine, new; DeLaYl\l,. 
cream separator~'2' sets good.heavy"harness.:set·old harness, sing!e-harness, 2 sets flynets" n~~-.'~l-Ic'+1 
rack, etc..--

S()me Alfalfa Hay i~ Stacl{~" 
6 do. pure bred Light Brahrna punets, 8 

• - I • • - -~. 



down 
through"" bis stomach 1s one' 
medl('ul treatment. Tbe tube :18 not 
t'ernovl>d ufter curb m~ult but is left 
tn', plu.t·e- _for dt~ys. and evim. 1n sowe 
ens~s for. a tew weeks, as it is ~ot 
IOUg bt'fore the puttent becomes accus· 
tomed to it llud feels no g)'eut discorn 
fo~'t from Its preSeIl(.'e. 'I'be mn.n pur, 

-1----' __ .', of tUbe, fpt:"'dtng Is to stop ,all dt
gl;\o$til'e opel'UaOllS' tn tJle stoma~h and 
so give un opportUDIty for the ~eultng 
of, SOl'(;'S, €'lueb ns ull~ers, but if tins 
been "sed, for other stomacb ailments 
also. Tubes are designed tbnl - mny 
be swallowed .. n.lly, and tbey Ilave " 
little golden hlH'ket at the rower end 
It bas bepo foilDd, pos~lble In' mo~t 
cases to get tbe !:?urket to pass -("om 
pletely tbroul"b the stomacb '.Iu . the 

tment., bH('SUSe the stoOl 
acb ,Is not nllow.ed to do Its part- In 
dtg~stlon, Warmpct u,nd ~trulnt'd, milk 
e:;tgs nnd Fin~nr' ot 'ui1lk. poured lUto 

1u. snmU._QtlJl.u.H.tJ.~p, e.!£rl'. ~~vn_ 1-"B7-c '-.-4--.\ 
boors during Ul~, ,dny ~'1ve tlUU1<'It>nl 
nutrlm,ent't,o the ,pntieot, - ~uturda.f 

-Hel1-o-!~---Hello--l! 
Eyenln~ I~o~t. 

8elgium's National Anthem. 
';rile nutJoual dnthem or Belgium. "[.AI 

Hrnbnnl,'oDue," ts set to lighter music 
than the- dtgniHf'd- Bl'itlsb unc,) Hu~~tnn 
C~DlPositions, 'Its lIutbor lind ~omJ)()~PI' 
wefe bQth BPIg-hlll~. nod the song wu~ 
wrUten to Cllt'et the publk need 'at tbt> 
tiDle of ft greut ('rjsi~ in the t'ountry's 

~;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;!;;;_;;;;;;;;;:;;;;_~::;;;;;:_;;~_;~;-;;:-IIl1HtorY, ,the, revolutJolJ or-U~30, :w-beu ~ fin' pl'e~f'nts! l'~Hnc,\" if J ('I)UIII g'n'f' Bel~iuru repudiat.pd Its ~o ('ulled "nmal 

A ReaJCbfistmas 
mother f\ present! 1 know WillI! I'rl gumntloD" wtth Uolll1ud 
like to give 'el'~onp flf them r"H';f'~ 10 Tbe mUAll' Was the work' ot a repu 
'old nee<lleR and thimble un' f1 lliJt1l,,1D mllsl('tun ·ot the time, li"'ruDl'uts 

it ain't mucb goo(j "rh"billg.~' Anl1 

H
' ER name wa..q Philippa, a royal .bere her retlections ('arne to un Plltl.. fllr 

name' for 'Such n very small, I sbe found herself at tbt> Warph{)ll~"', 
poor English maid, but sue I She h}ld soon fI.pUvered bPf na rN~1 to 
had ul;ways lJee.u. called "Flip;" ! the fat manageress aDd _r~~~~tv .... o tll~. 

and she lived 1n DuC'urss row. Duches~ I poor payment dne fino, tbl'ell.{fjng Iwr 
row makes you think of Romething I way ~level'ly b8~k tbfliUgb dusty ,·of· 
stately and gr8nd~ but, alBs. here it _.ridors and down winding_ ~tHlr~. ~nlln 

meant Jpst _~ I'OW Qf. __ :Q~JTQW •. ___ gr~~y --f-~_?~~_d h':Tself in tbe jO~~~_~~.~.~ ____ ~~I·~~~ 
houses standIng in a dark and dreary again--:------Bhe t.nrnei:l l}t;'f fnotstt~PS bUillf'. 

street. wher'}, tbf't sUIH,ihine m~ver Reem- when a gleam of ~nmething __ ~~rlJ.;:tlt 011 ea to· come-a ,place of poor pe00le in thA dirty paVflIDent .... llIH!l1t hpr '"':ve. 
the heart of tOllihg London. Flip lived 1 She bpnt down. It w8:-;n't--DI)-yel-l: 11 
at 9 Duche:-:~ "OW witl1 her motber. n 1 wa~-I'l ~;ilver shpenc'p: Hhe Dl('kefl It 
widow. Tbpv hud tbt:' t(l1)JDust room of I up, Could slwh lurk b,~ t"lW1" A :siJq',' 
the bOIl!:'e. ;;J(1 ot' nil tJi(~ Door people I SixP¢llce found on the gl'OI1UO IlJ}(1 

In Duchess row T do not thinl- any therefol'e ber very own. to do wbllt slip 
were quitA as, DOOr. fiR FIi~IOl:- lBfJtber. liked wit.bl 
who bRd to work day and night to earn "'Vhy, now I'll be alllf' to git motber 
a scanty ltving by making buttonholes a real ChristmDs pr~sPIlt- It'g jest liKe 
m coats and Wlilst(l'oam. for a ready 8 fairy tale," she ~I~(\ug'~t. her blue 
madt>- clotbes warebol1Rc. It was u h<lJ'd eyes shining witb eXl'itempnt.- "an' -, 
}ifp. for the tw;o .. but Flip PO~Ref~~ed f\ know what I'll buy, all' I'll glt 11. too. 
brave and e:ltanch Little t:lellrt beneath ·before J go 'orne. '~911SP it won't take 
her threadbare ,frock ano wl)eD l,dlP. mp 8 minit." 

tenor singer and a compOSer. "La Mra
bonconne" ('on~tltutes Cuwpeubuut'tI' 
prlnc1tJUI clulms upon posterity. -.Call] 
penhaut concentrated his efforts upon 

the soldlersot tbe revolution .. 
good mll,f('hi~g tune, oue. wbich would 
curry aJong the burning enthusiusm of 
.JennevaJ's w.ords witbout empbastzing 

_qualitles.-Ue
c8ugb! sometbing of tbe Impulse 01 
RtHlgei (fe L1sle in the composition ot 
"1.0. M Ill'seiJIalse/' and even reprodu{~ed 
• binI ot the rbytbm ot the great 
Ff'enl'll songl 

Dutch Hyphenated Names, 
I beli~ve. writes 8 cOl·respondent. thut 

It is the custom in country dIstricts tn 
Fl'unce for married womeD to retatn 
their DtlUJes in association with those 
of tbetr_ husLmnds 
they ure in' trnde. or more especially 
when th~ indy has succeeded to tbe 
business. In Dut.l'h society the ('ustom 
Is to,' theihdy to use ner name bypb .. 

came out of sellOol, each aftel'noon Hamilton's bazaar was Dot verv far Dlited with tout of ber l1usband's. A 
would sit until' her eyes were b,Ufaing away, and, sure- enough, in five mlmw~~ Circular about 11 loan exbibition at Tbe 
and her poor' I~ttl€' fin,gers raw nnd Flip was gazing Rtendily tn at thp. 1>r1l· Hague wbipb 1 have contains some ex 
aching, bE"l(ling l;1er fUother. linutly decked and lit window at 8 amples. For instnIH'e: 

A.nd It. was so Sbf"jRut one afternoon needl~nse in red velv€'t and gOld.-flD Mme. Suyssen de Knttendljke-dt-
a week'-hefore-.c~:u~lstmas day--trY:l.rl~_to __ ar-ti.cle which for all its gor~OUs.neHs. Bren-g(~l Doug-IllS. 

'Yes. this is Santa Claus. Where 
aJTI_I ?'Oh. at the.W~Yl1.~Ya!"iety 
Store, the Christmas-Store-oflhe' 
town; 

and see 
B~ sur~ toconie 
me. 

Sure. -Just wait 'till I get my pencil. Now what i.s 

that I made myself in my shop at the North Pole. You can 
have them _any way you- want them, large or small, dressed 

·orundreased. Be sure and ask for that 50c CHARACTER 
DOfk h~-has;--I- to(lk~sPe~i , .. ... 
is unbreakable and I made lBO, ' because I know that some 

- of you little girls 'are_sometlm!ls s_Q-'!lttwl1at_ca_relcs~_lnhand-
and playtliings. - - ----------

Doll furniture, bool\s, . toys? Sure those things are 
here too. They are wondetfully pretty. 

Now that is a good girl to think of her little_brother, 
also, But don't worry, Mr. NUBS has a lot of things for 
him too. Just bdrig liiril along when you come andfet-him 
s~eall the nice things I have laid out aHhe-WayneVarioty--. ., 

Store, 

catch tht" la:-:t gl€'llms of murky day· was marked bnt tivepeu('e" three far- nt me. de Klll'nel>eel.!:-Hnl'onne de Was. 
!~~l~'?-.!~!!m..~_.t.~)X~~Hgll _"J'LWIIHl<C"'--I-tniI.gs, ----'---------- ,---- --,I." .. oor------------,--+-"'-,,&., 

"I want a lleedle('use witb a thimble Baronne 8weerts de Landas Wy 

your 
orother and sister, ·grandma and all your relatives, to calL: 
me up at the Variety Store. I have something for all of 
them there. And be Bure and remind your mother that she 
will find II fine assortment of Chinaware hEire when she 
c<,>mes-cups and saucers, plates; 'bowls. vases, berry sets, 
dresser sets, sugard and creamers, trays, hair receivers lind 
manyf'ther att!cles: You know all ladies like Ii nice piece 
oTChinaware ana she ---wIll certaInly fiMlt here ae wee· 

an' a bodkJn an' a reel of cottun, like oorgh-.~mitb 
them up there," suid }t'llp, with nil tht\ In eaeb ('llse tbe Indy's malden Dame 
dignity of a possessor of weaJth. follows tllut of her bus band, In 

"Well.-¥Oumustwalt. a l>lt!".SD,appp.,L~_rr""-rlo",-mrr1:b"-<>1t1te,.-I'tlHi<l.-ttle_<>J>lcl,,.++I_-'-C---'\__:"-O; 
the assistant, turning to 

-Balancing to Music. 
walt1n' a long time, Why One ot the wost dUllcu!t trials tbnt 

can't you glt me one down '}" replied un equilibl'ist of any kind can unuel' 
Flip. with the perseverance of the tak~ is to give on exhibition witLlOm 
ea.st end child. the aid of nn or('l.lestru. (Juod, stirl'lIIg 

Tht.> girl truplltientJy d£>t.flC'bp.d one or mush.' is of lmmell:-:;e nssistHnce to tl.1(' 
the needle('asl~R. pel'former in mure ways thun one. I u 

"Where is you?' moot'y?" sb(lo Rsk€'d. the first plll('e, It encourages tlnd gives 
.. 'F-re, of course. Wot cl'yer think 'I" confidence to nil extent which would 

snid [~'Iip, hauding her the ('oln, astouu·d uny one WllO bad nl:'yer bel'ol'e 
The saleswoman took it. looked at experh~}('ed It. By alwuys pe~rOl'm111g 

good;lnope you'll win it. 

What is it? Candy? Why of course, you'll find candy 
at the Variety Store, one of the best and higgest lines of. 
candi·es in town, Just tell your mother to· get' her Christ· 
mas Candy here. It is pure and fresh and will certainly 
taste good to you on Christmas morninl(. 

All ri!t'ht, don't forget to tell her and~e- sure to come--
and see me, 

It once carelessly, ugtlin narrowly, -J.!!l--.!!I.!.!>-.ruru>JJl<Ulltllst..!:!..llJIllI.e-JW-,tal< .... t-
"Why," RUe eicTiilmed~ -"ibisls-not a 

sjxpen('~ at nIl-it _1M- ()ufy-u-D"TrUiflltl()ri 
one!"' And, turnIng quickly, she beck
oned the tnll, Impusln.:{ loul{lng shop
walker. who stood Df'llI'. "This f"!bUd Is 
trying to pUl'i1'l futRe mou<,y," sbe said 
as ~he go Vt' bim poor Flip's treasnre 
tro\~e. 

He examined it and tbeD, taking bold 
of tbe cbild's thin arm, said: 

"Come. come; where did you get 
this money from'( Tell the t.ruth 

sic enables th(~ pel.'furtneJ' to conOnl:' 
his attention to wLlut be lS doing tJ): 

drowll~ng nny small notses IllllOn·g thi" 
audlen('e wbicb tlIight c.1i~tr8(·t blm 
.Most equilibl'lsts during wl.mt the)' 
conslder their crowning feut dispen8~ 
with the orcbestra, a no tbts adds COD 
sldernbly to the-dlUlger_ 

Floor of the Ocean" 
no_w.n 

The o('ean floor ~ an-.~ln~tyer~.n~~ln~a~b~I.~.~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~.==~==~==~~~ ~ 4,1.-0....~.. FllO'R fact' went roo and tben very. grn ytsb -ooze.- T; 
white. She did not realize or nnder- ed of minute sbells, 10 wbicb.. if olle 
stand ber offense, Sbe only knew that were to Wlllk over It. tbe reet would 

sixpence was bad she not. slJ)k deeply, Tbere Is no life 
th. dearly ~ovefed giTI. "'-'.-'= .. ·I-.,i'blltt1>',er,--,,,,,.m- tb''--.I.eBe-!llI''S--llelD!:-J--L -~ ~--

of their room. It wa •• bitterly cold, seemed ready to break, and sbe hurst merely unlmBls resemblinl; Oowers In ••••••••••• 
eheerleS9 day. D01: a typical OhrtstmRs "'nto a 60% .qf tears a8 sbe--sob:bed ont: appenranl'e. It Is believed tbat most 
with frost and ,snow, but lendeoD sldel{ .. ] found it in the street-it's trne, It ot tii"e {leep -sea -Bnlri:ials~n6t the· fisb
and 8 biting ewt winti mJld~ aU rolk~ t8 .. Btlt I can't buy the present now,"'· eSt but tbe lower forms-live by eating 
8hJ v er and lnnl? to bp. borne by a cozy The shopwalker besitatpo. an(l then the ooze or mud on the bottom, digest· 
IIre,dd~. Rllt iflr"R A.r~ a Itl"'{ury In the ch~ry looking customer wbo bad lng the organiC' matter It contains. 
Oucbes. row, "n~ tbel'(' was but 8cant been waltlnJr bls turn to be Berved The mud eaters, many of wblcb are of 
warmth !P thei Mom where Flip and broke In by saying In.8 voice that gigantic size. are the common prey ot 
her motber sat, I working hA.l'd. had 8. strong country twang in It: sbarks and otber rapacious fisbes. 
, "11 WP. ('an gJt thp.se finished tonight "Don't yon cry, lss81e_ You don't 
you can- MID Ollt wltb them. an' wben mean any harm. 1 guarantee. ~t me She Was Willing. 
:von rome bnc~ we'll 'ave 6 bit mor" see tliat coin:' be continued. turning Be-Do you k.now that as long as 1 
coal. an' I'll 'kit (t bit 9f fish f~om to the shopwalker, wbo did fiE\ he was bave known you J bate never seen yon 
round the ~ornj,", "11'_ y~u shall 'ave. desired, for bp waR being addres!led dr"".ed io wbite'/ She-Indeed! Are 
nice 'ot Ruoppri deary," "Rid the pal. . you, th'en, 80 partial to tbe color? ·Ile 
mother with a Ilovlna look- by an old and valued customer. Nib t n I e 

• "Well, I don't know," said tbe - ot exact y tIlat. u w enever a e 
"That'll he ~llSt splehdld." rep tied cbeery man "It Is not a Sixpence, I ' a girl dr.sse<! In wblte I am always 

Fl1p, "an' the~ we',ll set 'before t.he agr· ee. but It Is 8 balf Boverp.ign and 8 t~mpted to kiss. bet'. <> She-W1lI you 
tlre, an' you'D tetJ me 'lbout them real eXCUse we tor 8 quarter Of. an b.our1 
ChrLqtmase~ y~tl u~ed to 'av'e when you verY good one too." And tn the t ... 1D~ 
'Werf' ft gtrl.~' I kling of an eye he had deftly exchang· He·, Got His. 

"I oon't lIkp t4nlir]g ot them dalYs," ed tbe Imitation sixpence tor a gold "I 10ve.,yolI," "a!d- themppant yootb_ 
aald t.he mothen 'filh

l
" 8!gb ij~ sb,e told- coin from hi. wal.tr'oat pocket. "Do YOII get roe·'" 

ed up tbe InRt'b\t of ,work, "'lIlr~ "There, my Inss, take YOllr :money ":'>o,._Ld"noL)(eLY9JLI wonldn't 
are. iI.ary, .rp~t Ippt 10D yer 'at au' run Blld run bome." --- " ,retorted tbe sensIble g1rL-
with theRe_" ~-m auother mltiut<l Was It" dream? Flip Il!DCbe •• d~',;h~et.r-J:""=[fS.'-".It:l'.~JOUrnaL--
or t-wo the tight! ttlel figur~. faden With self when Ahe was In the clllll s· 
D. }argp buncHfl'. was speeding up toe agflin. No_ it wns nIl tru('-{l 
great I)nsv thot. ]gb~are. reality to find n bad !';lxpence 
Somet1~es, "~i h ~'t~l tll€' gool] Wi~1 in Ieee it tran~forme(] into ~ 2'clJden 

the world. tbe fe~D~1IOt ]ol1rneylffL to 1 so"ereign" ~l", Iwd forg'JttelJ tbe vel
the wnrphOllRe " enl d tb he~ long Ikh~ 'v~t nepdler~"e: she bod hut one tboll!(ht 

L. Carter and wife -of Carroll 
spent Tuesday forenoon at Wayne, 

Wm. Dammer was at Winside 
selling his factory product Tues
day, 
• Mrs Littell and Miss Kille dined 
at the Chopin home at Winside 
Sunday. 

Remember we-eall f~rand del~ 
work. Call Blac!\,,1l60. The Pan
torium,-adv. 

I. Morris. who lives at Carroll, 
was herrluesday morning on hi. 
way to Sioux City for the da-y-. --

John Stallslll-ithwas looking after 
business and visiting some of the 
old Bold-ier-boys at Winside Tues
day •. 

Miss-Beulah Sumer or---tsetden 
returned home Tuesday . after a 
visi t at the ·home of- her tlncle and 
aunt, John Surber and Wife. 

Compltmen"t 
".~of"" rQl~ 

~------
PRESENT THIS CERTIFICATE AT THE 

"IDEAL" GROCERY 
AND CHOOSE YOUR ,OWN GIFr 

Value_~ ____ . 

-B ea rnankasce~#fic~ tel; like "<~"",,,, .• ,,.,,.,,.",,,. 
. They ~ake '~Ic1e~r' xnia,s ... " 

I '~' ,,' ' .. ~ I' ,! ' .. : ' '.':,. ':',.,:-1:.' I' " 

ASI(ABq)UT 'I'11E.~t 
I·!' Weary, but tq ll~ill !leI' thqug/ltll, o~ 

Chrlstmlls mad~ Qh leot~e~ liP t~~!grt~ 
." 'Ow 10vel~1 11: would :be," r ~hEt 

thought. ··if I 1 t could~' 'avr .8. 1 ~ea.~ 
Cbristmas. w1tJ I lu~ pd'ddlng anr ~oJ.l,l 

I I'll" I' III" I ill jilll 'u I ll( I 'I 

~_D 

i 
".·1,,· 

There is nllw no use trying to 
deny the. truth Q(.,the saYIng of ttle 
simple,observingfdlow,that "it 
is. cold,!,r in tl)e winter· thau it is 

ili th~ :s1.1111m'e~ .. '~~ r 1 . ~i~''''''''''''''''''''~'''~''''~''''''''~~'''''''''~~')~''''~''~~'''~'W",:""'''')''''''!'!''~~~ I:" ·ii·': 
" :, . .'1('.1',;:'1"",1:" 

,r',;I"I",II~"I,ill" " 
, ,.; • i ,,~, j':' 



am . sorry 
said, "but I shall neither jG>in y\>u nor 
go to by·by." 

Quick as a bird shadow above grass, 
he flung the brandy over his shoulder 

""'O",+",,>nc"'~ face onhe man helIma:,am. 
son yelled with pain. Almost at the 
same instant Norton pushed over the 
table, upsetting Bralne with It. Next 
he- dashoo thr_*-··~he-··eurtalns, 
slammed the door,. and tied to the and our effurts are directed 

ment like a dutiful 

We are-and if you will 
allow us the opportunity it 
shall be our constant aim, as 

,--++-"""!.'..~,l"'''-''''>lI!.''''- to endeavor 

out to Riverside to acquaint Jones 
with what had happened. Jones was 

"That new reporter started the 
game," he said. "I overhead a word 
or two while he was talking in tha 
booth. All your telephone booths are 
ramshackle affairs, you use them so 
constantly. 1 tried to find you, but 
you were out of sight. Now. tell me 
.that happened" 

··"·~--I·I~-~·-- -_. 
of this fact. he ran 'madly about in 

l'or three clays he worked faithfully, 
abstaining from_ his favorlt" tlppl~. 
He had never worl<ed In. New York, 
so his record. was unknown. He had 

"Sh!" 'warned Norton as, he spied 
Florence coming ~own the staIrs. 

ten o'clock!'!"-

search of some mode of escape, know- I 

ing full well In his heart that he, 
should not find one. : 

Presently the machinery began to I 
work, and Norton's tongue grew dry 
with terror. They had him this time; ~ 
tnere was Dot the least doubt of 11.1 
And they had led him there' by the I 

Into the bargain. 

"I changed my mind," ne replied, 
laughlng.- - - - - ~ =:":.c,-+chlls-tfm,ri1o- """,-locl",d.---Jo",';';: 

He caught her arm in his and drew ever, was not without resource 

State Bank 
of Wayne 

the city editor tbat he had worked 
ChIcago paper. now detullct. 

, Norton, a sign of no lIttlo acumen. 

her toward the library. Jones smiled house next door Was vacant, and he 

after them with that enigmatical smile' found a WaY~~in~t;o~t~h~is~'~fi~n~a~ll~y~~re~a~c~h~ln~g~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~t 
irony or affection After naif an other roof, found the scuttle open, and 
hour's chat. li'lorence, Q.uite aware crept down the stairs. flight after 
that the two men wished to taUt, re- t1igl1,t. till the whir of a motor arrest~ 

On tho otber hand Norton tiever went 
forth on an asslgnm(mt tbat Gregg 
did not Imow <lXllctly whero be was 
going, But all these stories Impt Nor· 
ton'ln town; and It. would be "llogeth· 
er too risky to attempt to handle him 
anywbere- but outside of town. So 

tired ed hIm 
At the door Norton -told .Tones what ('(lnRpirators a.re often overeager, 

had tatten place at 49 ~Im street, too. 80 mtent were the rascals upon 
·'Ah! we must IJot forget that num. th€' bmm1f'ss at hand that they did 

':'l!(~pe'nde'cltc'"I"":A"""-ll:g.~na.1t~tc .abide.hls tfIllC, 
bef," mused .Ionps "My advice IS, not notIce the door open slowly It 

We di(t not take the butler more than 
1 moment to reailze-that t\is Ilft,'--i-j.~~~nin'i.l%,~ii!-":;:;':-"n:'~~~;+ It (lame soon enough. 

~~~~dHttg~~·1HS~~.I~'h.~ 
tho cIty editor called' 111m 
wtch:et. 

to Amerlc". (1,'1 hi. opinion wonld have all his trouble "Much less anyone else. I'm grow. 
on the latest Dull",,, rUnI!)II.. 1I,.'s Ing .. He disguised himself with that Ing fond of you, my boy. You're II. 
ont at bl. suburban Ilome. Here'. the Infernal cleverness-- which had long man." . 
addres •. " slnce',lnade hIm a terror to the poHce, "Thanks; and goOd'IHght." 

"How long wlll you hold open for ::~ ;;:~:a~O~~i~~e~or H~enkn~~e~::~ When Olga Perigoif called the next 
me?" asked Norton, meaning how long No~ton would understand Instantly day Jones divested himself ot hIs IIv. 
~OUld tho city editor WRit tor t.he that he was not the general; put on ery, donned a plain coat and hat, and 
S ory. the' other band he would not know left the bouse stealthily. Today he 

b "Tlillb one·thlrty. You ought to be that he wall. addressing Bralne. was determined to learn something 
se I y midnight. It's only eight detlnlte In regard to this snave. hand. 

now." So the arch,consplrator·walted; and Russian. When she left the 
"All right; Hendel'sou'S npproach~ so Norton arrived and was ushered house Jonea rOBe from his hiding place 

able. f mny get a good story out of into the room, A single glance was and proceeded to follow her. The re. 
~E'~r~WE~~l~~~4-~'~~~_h~~h~lln~l~'''~L::'"'_CL~ ~~"~~~_'I_."e~ll~OUITg,I~'~t~o'JsnaTItI~SofYtmt~h,evnrnetP_or_t_e_r,~a_I_W_a_y._s~lUU~~~j~~!Qn~~~n the part 

oth~r two. It was a 
it lasted. Jones knocked down one of 
them, y<>lled- to ~.ton, and-kicked .the It ·-·---;~T----.• .----:---:---+~ 
rope he saw down Into the pit. One 
end of this rope was attached to a ring
In the wall. And up this rope Norton 
swarmed after he had disposed of 
Bralne. The tide ot battle then 

-'-~(:iregg, 

lost nothing of this conversation:
It wa. his opportunity. lie inuue. 

un "'lU'i~r'>ayt.k-.~d~~llItelY left th" ZOllO of tho city desl! 

~'I \\.'ish.1Q ~seJ:L.G..e..ne.tR) HJ~nderf1.onJ" f--lI'Ielfiffime'JC,llj"ve!lt- doWIri:o--tite-+ 
ho said politely. I 

n telephone booth. But as he 
passed- tho line of deglts and busy 
reuorters he dtd uot uoto the keen 
scrutiny 01' n. smooth fam'd, gray hah'crt 
mun wbo stood at the side of Norton's 
d"sll awaiting the reporter's return. 

U\Vhy, Jones," crlNl the surprised 
Nortoll. "What nro you doing all thle 
way from home?" 

"9rdo1'8," said Jones, smillug faint~ 
ly ns he delivered a noto to the l'&

.. --.... --... ·H,DOl·tcr. 
" Anythlng serious 1" 
"Not that I 11m nwart) of. Miss 

enC(~ wus rnthel' pnrticul!tf. She wn,nt
ed to bo sure that tho 1I0te reached 
your hnnds safely." 

·'And tIo you mean to say that you 
came awa.y and left hHl' nlone in that 
house?" 

Again Jones 81'1.111('(1 "I h .... ft hpr"'Well 
guarded, you may bo sure of ~ltat. Sho 
will never run u\vay again." flo \vuft. 
C<I tor Norton to 1·,~U(1 tho nato. 

It - was nothIng llWI'''' tllnu oM~of 
those 1\lY..(iL(ll'dtl l"s to ('omu-'rrnd cnB 

"Oeneral Henderson office and lied cheerfully about 
hts own house." missing the general. Whether the 

HAh!" city editor believed him or not is - o-r 
"Don't be alarme<isr- ret," sald no matter. Jim went over to his desk. 

Brnlne smoothly. From the corner of his eye he could 
uI am not alarmed/' repUed Norton. see Gregg scribbling away. He never 

"I aln only chagrined. Sin .. General raIsed his head as Jim sat down to 
Henderson la not to be lound here read his mail. After awbil" Gregg 
I must be excused.", rOBe and left the office; and~ of course, 

"I will excuse you presently." JIm left shortly afterward. When the 
"Ah! I begIn to see." newcomer saw 'that he was being fol-
ulndeedt" mo('ked Braine. lowed. he smiled and continued on his 
"I have tumbled or walked Into a way. This Norton chap was suspl • 

trap." clous. All the better; his suspicions 
"A keen mind like yjlurs must have should be made tbenook to-land-blm 

recognized that lact the moment YOU with. By and hy the man turned Into 
discovered I Was not tbe genera!." a drng atore and Jim loitered abont 
, "I am Indebted to the Black Hun. till he reappeared. Gregg walked 
drod 1" coolly. with brisker steps now It was his In· 

"PreCisely. Wo do not wish you 111. tention to lead Norton on a wUd goose 
Mr. Norton." I chase for an hour or so, long enough 
,'uTo·be sure, iJiof"lrollicaUy~ ""W"hat to give Braine time tb arrange a we~-

"11th (alUng Bafes" X~I~~:i'~~"-~~~~~t';f-c:::6:;m~,e~j';n~t~n:a:-;n~0:~t,;h.er house. 
and sO forth', T' n; perhaps half a block In_ 
you have my weli'll!'e at heart. rear of his mall 1l1'1 the while. But 
llUzzled me. was tho suddenness thrs cautlon h'e would have wit· 

th~se a little pnntomime that 'would 
hIm his 



, ' PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS :,,:,', ::1, 0 !, ," 
;~~«'i-~'--OffiC'e'-3'dbors'we.tCoH':'-0--,- -lt~';;t"''''.,d'"Prc,m-Dem<>cl"ll,t'.'E"eh,m8'e.'It<~n 
' "- ~"l!r: Hess'Res. Phone '123 : Il<!..'~~'ii~ llS:~n~n-IS..~,,_~:...~_w::r·iit~~'~i;ng~jf~ux~t~h:~e--!;::!:ie:r)~f'f~~w·f.j~~1~i~'~fit;~~~"~;'(i'iit~~~fl~~jl--,-"·-·--,,tft:~L"iR-fMrENfl1~l''j;~a:~h;;;:C''''i~''.~·,--~=~ 

~".~ce iFhciiie ~,o" 6, ' " Wayne, N,ebr.! tieth Cent~ry Farmer, and , refuse to'eln'~lso:()hUel~ n1o,et: 
~e quote from one of the later ar. , J '. 

, , 

C.,T. Ingl1~m, M.,D. 
CALLS' ANSWERED 
DAY DR }UGHT ..... 

J~mes Smith was run, oyer and 
killetl by a Burlington train ,near 
Homer last week. , 

tieles, which is called to 'our atten. 'cause she did not have, a list of all 
tion by Aug. Hohneke of Hoskins. the higher'branche,. upon Iier ccrti· 
We, would be glad to have used the fica'te. The po-int is that she must 
e\ltire article, but lacked space. have a good general knowledge of 

, W. S. Cook and W. \Y. Walton 
l'hone 65 Wayne, ; of Knox c0unty are kn09king for a 
-:--'-_'--_-,---:~-_:_-----, farm demonstrator for that county. 

E' B ER':7S' IN' E M D' If they can get contract for 250 ,.. ,t i' '.' ~_ .: electric lights at Brung~ick it is 

"After ail, the,essential factor in the' branches she teaches. When 
, succe~s of Ii school is the teacher. other things are equal;' uetter have 

bUIlding, with its equipment, a teacher with a good second grade 
the text, books and other supplies certificate than a poor first grade. 
are only mean~- "to an end, and in for the second grade probabaly 
tHemselves are helpless. !t Is only covers all the present conditions. 

Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
, to 11:30 a, m. 
I ,'to 5:30' p, m. 
. by \l~po(ntment 

Phone- Office 119, Residence 37 

A. D. L~WIS, D. C. 
Ciliropraetor 

One Blk, East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Waynef-Nebr"ska.~ 

DR"A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENlil8T 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Markel. Wayne, Neb. 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY" 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. n. lIend rickson 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

C. A. KipltSbul')' 
PONCA 

KlnoslmrUi& t\6norl6kson 
... bf\WYERk. 

Will prucUc"e-in iiU[Btlile-o:iiii --vt~lernt-€ourtfl 
{',olIections and Ex;slpining Abatracts a Speclalh 

when they-are--played-il'l.the hands And I wish we had more men 
ota~~competent-mHn~or woman that teaching. Many countiel 

effecttve;-- In fa"t. a ing from eiihty to a Iiundred_""''''-' __ I __ J~ 
have fewer than -ten 

said that a plant will be installed 
at that place t.o maKe~ it. 

This is the season of the year rural teacher must be familiar with 
when commercial clubs are active. rural life. She must kO()w the 
Two new members were ,converted character of country children and" 
to the faith at South Sioux City above all. must love the country 
last week, Imd' beHeve heart and soul in it.s 

future; she. must delight to visit 
The Creighton NdWS h~s changed the farm homes, to attend the-iiltle 

hands, PaulO, Crew and Thos J, c!lurch and a' part of her 

Ryan, who have been hea.d printt;!r:~ I~~~~,~l~:~~~~~~~~~~~-l+t~~~:m~~:ili;~~~~·d-·b;~rilr----(;j!!±;~~f:iliimur~~r---~~7~'fH,:-tb.~~:-~~E:;~!:tl!II~~}. on the Liberal and the News, bUY-I: There is nothTng g a i ned by 
lng the ~paper. changing every eil( months or year, 

Dakota co u n t y commissioners or yet every two years. Every new 
have made levy to collect $1.800 teacher is a speculation, and when 
with whfch to pay an old debt, to has proven her worth, why 
the etate for the care of insare ate any mor-e'!, ,,~ 
fr,om that county. 

bers of the commercial club of greateQt of all Teachers carried 
bion~ is "Buy in Albion," and it text books. 

~~i~ahlgm~~ity~t~~~ But~;~~~~~~~~;;n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~t-~----lj~~~~~_I~j;; cast by the members in making the characteristics t.hat all good teach. 
selection from among about 100 ers should possess, and since rural to help 
slogans offered, ' teachers need to bll of the kind thing 'for a teacher to,lI:raduate 

. from the eighth grade the lads and 
There is prospect of trouble over fer red to, let us enumerate and I ' h 

''''''hn-.t'''~H,a¥-,=<dJ''.ll''LI!L\!jJJ=J~~!~l,<l,.;i::sc;.u::s.;s togjlther some of the,charac. assies w ose first day at schoo 
'. I was spent under her kind direction 

of the cost of fiooring a county cs;- !ioing it at 'in the name and whose childhood has passed 
line bridge between Platte and Polk of thtl farmer's child who.e inter: serenely under her guiding in. 
and Butler coun\ies. Butler coun· est we seek. fiuence. How prourl .he is of 
ty claims not to be liable to pay First, I want the rural teacher to them, and they of her, Why, they 
any part of the cost. have native ability, I don't want II h h h 

her teaching in our district iUAt a y cry w en t ey ave to 
Accolding to newspapers reports because.~he, bas to---1lnd can't d and go to town school, 

Clark tanked up and made anything else. If she can sneds a-tear i1T'-inv<n'-""".~~---.I-~ 
y show ofnl~s -p.ost;eriior 1Hlato-·~b-;;it~':-::tl!a~I-=-:;;he;"~";:~d.":::;;"vt~~~ done. "Oh I" 

at Detroit recently on an occas· is still no proof that she s vfs\Ojja~ ''flc-t.'''''J-;ot+l=~--l"~-11I---'_~ ~-~'T;t:;~n~T:11~~,.,n,~'il~--:A;~~IA=-.'2'c:'l~t"i~ 
on when he was the maln speaker ~-f~r-~ som8-'.~p""pJe~~ are _ have seen the thing 

at a gTeat gathering. If this be much good at anything. However. time or-twe-,aM--I-know_whatJ~,uu~_~~ ___ ----sw5lliiG"i~ 
true. Bryan should be Il:iven a vote some do have distinct talent for writing about. It might happen 
of approval for his work at Balti· teaching, and if given an oppar. in your district under proper can· 
more. tunity this talent will soon display ditions," ' 

LaurieJ. Quimby, who was elect· itself. Some conscientious girls Notice-
ed to the senate from Douglas try hard, but fail. because they do Notice is hereby given that seaJ • 
county and lin Omaha district by a not know how, and no amount of ed bids will be'recieved at the of-

targer than any other candi- normal training and pedagogical fic_e clerk of Wayne 

Perfection heaters arc portable, heat quiCkly 
and are guaranteed smokeless and odQrlesB. 
At hardware and furniture dealers every~ 
where. Look for the Trianglo trademark. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NBBRASKA) 

in the race for a place in the reading can give them what nature pIiYB1~ 1- ... -----------__ 

l'l~egimature; t8~ngt~~~~~~~~·I~~~!f~~~;~.~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~:~~~--------__ ~------~--~-------=~---=-=~~jj ;::::'=============, the proper man for the democrats 
of the state to look to for governor 

--wayne and Ponca,---Nebras1m-' 

Dr. T. T. Jones the next ti me, 

The number of dilos has been 

--{-)S'f-E"{}'I'!A--'l'H
PHYSICiAN +hd~O~u,bMI,e,d~i~nffi~D~a~w~u~~t~h~!ro~U~g~h~·~I~~~::';:~~~~~~~~~;;;~~tg~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~J[~~~J[~~~~~~~~~~<:)~~I~I..~ __ ~I;I~~JE:~~~.~:...~~1,,~'~:I'~~~~~ 

through the efforts of th-:. Dawes convinced that she has missed ''''''I~;fOn;;;~.'~-''''''''n~h 
COunty Farmers' association, A II' ~ 't t' h . t b as to rettuire-·Hle-I-"",n~ ... ''''.,.c~ ~ H B C AV 

ca Ing "on re am er JUS e· - ". ',- -.'~ R'- - ~ ~ ~ silo d~y was observed hy man" of cause she is poor. The school county to provide for them such ~ 
the farmers of the county dnring is not a charity institution. It aims attendance and medicine whether 
the summer, and visHs weramade the-greatest~go&d to the ~reatest inmates, of the county poor farm ~~:,]:,,,lli,:iil"',i:li!, 
to farms where silos were in use. number. There are too many young or rmt;-and-aJl-lldBoners wllo-may 

Mr and MfR, A, T, Haase, of folks just out of high sehool or col. be in the county jail during thelr---_____________________ ....,.:...+~iFr~;;r:;: 
Dakota City, observed their golden lege who g(} out +Uto the country to year. " , 
wedding anniversary last week in teach a year or two until they can Said phystcian~c-to-l'tl1"1li&J_at_l)i1l - - SEE_~ tta--n-s-s' en--Brr<o's-. F_OR 

b ' I' h th get someth,'ng el to do. They own expense, ali medicines for . 
I ouseLo w "?~ -~ey were s?!~~g~~~~~n,;.t~h~e;:.~~U_-_-~ married, Durlllg thelf fifty , 
of married life they have lived in 

Calls Answered Huy· or Nj~ht 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

Office Phone S!9 Residence Phone 264 
FilrmSin-W!l}'!le and P .. dJoining 

Dakota City, always in one house. 
have three children m,d two 

Davm-D-.ii}!}it}&; 4,1). G.- -j1(i',.adclHjQr~m. The 
Western Nebraska., Colora~~o~>...~al~nl~d~~:~~<~~_i~c:. 

Assistant State 

Vetetinarian 
Office at Brick' Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

I. r. L,OW-CEll 
At the G. 8i _8. ~1I're 
---------------
OAPIT AL, $60,0t10 

CITIZENS ·NATIONAL BANK. 
WAYNE, NEB. 

U, C, Henney, Pres, IT, B. Jones, Casb. 
A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

1', H, Meyer, Asst Cashier, 

We do all kinds 0/ good bankln~ 

GUY WILLIAMS 
GE-NERAiL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Estimates furnlshed, Phone Black 180 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

. D. M. Neiswaoger of 
City and George H, Frank F. 
of Emerson. 

The commercial club held their 
annual election of officers Monday 
evening and selected the following: 
Dave Theophilus, president; L. R. 
Bellows. vice Dresident; C. E. Clus· 

secretary; Daoi el Davis, treas· 
urer; J. H. Henrich and F. E. 
FranchI; were elected to serve on 

Second, I want the rural teacher board 
to be prepareo from an educational ers have and reserve the right to 
satndpoiot. Time was when the reject any and all bids. 
person wh" taught school was Bids to be filed on or before 
thotight to be quite proficient in January 1st, 1915. 
the matters of information, To CHAS. W. REYNOLCS. 
say that one had taught school was '(Seal) 49·3 County CierI<. 
to imply that he was "smarter" 
than the ordinary individual. This Probate Notice to Creditors 
may have been true. but it is still In the County Court 1)f Wayne 
no proof that he actually knew a N ebraBka. 

·:x~:~:~~~~o~ffi~c~e~r~s.~~T~h~;el_i;ffi~~~::~~~~;4~~u~:~~l~.!b~~~~ of the Estate of 
nmenl committee reported standard of tecahers has risen and Charles E. er8,aecease.r,~~ 

'ably in regard to the pro. they are still deficient enough Notice is hereby given, that the 
both in knowledge ofl tbe subjects creditors of the said deceased will 

gram for the banquet ,tomorrow they are required to teach and of meet the Administratrix of Baid night. The Wayne, Winside 
Randolph commercrial clubs will the people and things about them. estate. before me. County Judge of 
be represented by two member,s The rural teacher needs a know· Wayne county, Nebraska, at the 
each and other IJarts of the program ledge of farm life, of practical ago county court room in said comity, 

ricultural, that has come from con· on the 22nd day of December, 
will be rendered by home talent. tact with such life-not a lot of 1914, and on the 22nd day 'of June, 
It'll he a great time,~Carroll In· theoretical stuff gathered fro 1915, at 10 o'clock R. m .. each 
dex. some abstract text book discussion. day, for the purpose of presenting 

In Platte county the Union Pac!· althou,rh [sceintlfic'"knowledge of their claims for examination, ad. 
fic railway has commenced suit the sorts of plants and animals is justment ~ and allowance. Six 
against l!l farmers to recover land a cOT\\mendaole -thing, ~ She must months are allowed for creditor1! 
which the farmers claim, and in not be ton dainty. If she can reno to present their claims and one 
many caS8S are farming. It is the der classical music, quote Latin year for the administratrix to set. 
old q~1estion oating back to' the phrases-and plant the flower lesign tIe said estate, from the 22nd day 
rig~t of way grant by C lngress of upon Haviland china, I have no ob· of '.December. 1914. This notice 
a strip of land 400 feet wide as a jection. Ines-eareaccomplishments. will' be published in the Nebraska 
right of way, The railroad after Hut spe will win her way more Democrat for four weeks sucees
being built fenced its right of way readily into the hearts of the sively prior tel the z2nu day of 
m llUU1;'."ases hut 200 feet wide, "--~'-----'" ----- -~,-_ December, 1914. 
and all that was needed~or Witness my~hand and Beal o~ 
ed at the price of sorbe 'of the-±Ife.-'", cour'f, thiB 25th day of Nov~mber, 

(!,neerlUJIIV Submitted. braska land in those days. 1914., . 

The Mutual Life Insurance Co .. of New York, 
which will stand for inv1lstigation for old line In',,"'an,ce. 

The Old Line Accident Insurance Co. of Lincoln, Nebr .. whi 
for total and partial disability on all accidents and si ' 

Hartford Fire InBurance Co., Farm Department, for 
insurable-Buildings, Furniture, Horses, Cattle, Grain 
Automubiles. Will adjust all claims satisfactory. '. . 

Phones 263 

Now IS the T.· ..• 
A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tan~d 

with land marketable at more than JAMES BRITTON., 
Wayne/ Nebraska, the $100 per acre price the tailtoad 4~·4:---- m;'·-ftl--~--~'-~-------.---·------·---,---,"·~---,---c-----------,.--.--,----,,--~-----,'.-'_i_'S;_ 

~,-----,~:+_4--'--'-c~~--~--- seeks to come back after wHat 
left out in the cold when it " 
The case will be, watched 
terest here, as there is trouble 

, the a'ame question between 
! Perry and the raHroad where 

I:" through Wayne. 

Hanging. 



.. ' 'lallo a(qlllp8WaJ s!'H pileJ Jas!t1J AJnndd'" 
pUll JawJuJ' AlaAa 'lil1- ~'AJ~Unoa aq~ U! SUlI!J1'lu!Ja~aA ~Bowalcl ath lo_auo 'ssaH 'paql!D 'JQ 

pa,,!aaal uaaq ~snr suq ~anpoJd AUll lOl, apuw J?Aa saa~u\llunl! IUJaq!l ~80W aql JO auO 

SUI.I0M. IadX'3 pUU Aq'H~aH 'lf~OlS a)Juw 10N sao(f 
~!U0.L Jf~OlS_ .ssaa ··!H- J! .1f~U8, AaUOJ\I .Ino.\. 

---=a.almf.rimB"BUJ.MOIIOJ 
aql oIapun PIOS salPawalll{:>olS 
S,l{.rnl;) 'Y ssaH 'Sola JO aUJI I(ll,j 

'sBoq 

puuaA:a 'paa,j punOol!) 

'----tse;38 ..to3-----! 

oInoIJ lB<!YMaloq.M. pUB W8q801!) , 
wsquol!)-aAlI 'oInoIJ aAlI 
l8aq.M.l{:>nq aolnd 

uoq pUll ·lBalI..,.M. BlosauulW WOolJ 
oInol..!I IBpaW PIO!) pUB BWUapU!;) 

lseaq p~~_ue!,! ~guiaapoJ aJ~dm~J:iuamt.loS~!~]lJ!!!!Ll~ ---'.llI.-~1i~' 
11ti'!'~-""'U!~!~J-$~~UJN-I!lte.l':entl'J'lLJ>L.tulbel,ep;W--tt-~I-,,,~:~:~=~:,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""'''''' ,'.roiaJ.IdoJd 'a,N..!. v d . '1 . r .,"'"''''',,::,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

to "Iiin u'" ItJiil. tl\\ Ii JoIIIIl'lIdltJ I"Q'tht'II'1II 
'fhe ('hlet l'f)11Jlltlll,. "I A ",ii, HI'HtllHII1I' 

lenl. BIU:ldhll·q lind \111"11(>111 fill II""" iqn RED 
U('d UIIC I hlC'lll; (IIi" UI'" 111) flllll'IlHllHI 

iVhill' WI'.'" 111111, .. ,'111 illl'1l11liN till t'tll'I'I 

ttonlt~ .. thp t'f.IlIuton IIf Ht-IthlHl\'!IJ HUll 

Culvory flInk.'M "HII~11I1I1 IIIt'lImbo .. nOOIJ 

'1~lw N.\'~H>IHl" 111 "I'I'tlr wtJlt'h 

'lW' Ppft"r fUlIJ,!'h! fhl \'t' \'~l-tl-lSoitlett \1jt\.tlil,ercUJlris:l~n.""e'httlou:-t'Jjl't"ot 
of Hh:flt. lind tllt .. ·wltt-'It'-t'f_~ t~ "."""T"".~_ 

111'~ 

L~;'i,'.~·-c~ ;:-:"~:rl~ll:t 
, -'rlw· C1lt'l-.:trnnH 1'P1l~ III'l' rtllJ,!'tng 1n ubd.one in ten years. anti 80 I marvel 
I e'"'(')tv lWllllllfl lIute thl'" 'Hny tu thp nt your wonderful progress. 1 trust the 

I 
001)1': ".I~'''Ill\o\ WUfI "(~IW with rou. HH ei'r(lfS in stntisttcs, it any, are all in 
('hl")~f' to <.thlll'flo yOIlI· lot b,·('ttnRfI It wn~ your favor. You Inspire me •. Would to 

I t!UI1 of flip IIm,lol'!ty. In nil tiltH y01l God your worlt .bud Btarted otty years 

1

1HH-t• t(l hNlt yon Ilrl~ n t~T·tltIH')r to .leRl11ol RItO. Probably tben tbe disease would 
I Ctu'l~t." ('hrl"1t tlV"I~r tnoli: 011 hl~ hln"e tnls~ed mt~." 

·""''''''··''''''4hh=..rtttrJ~lTf'lffi110!-;ilPIIt'I··f.< ('nnt. nr '.rIH~ let.1cr contaIned a check for Red 
tH'\'I'r ~llid thllt 'ld ... t'I')', pO'(I~l't.v. ,11~ Cross Seuls, from the sale ot which tho 

1 (HIM .. nllft "t'nth W(','p nll111rnl re~:lIlltiol ellUre support at the Wisconsin work 
of' 11 III \·1 no III IV Ie dm1ved. Every seal you buy Is. a bul. 

let In the fight ngnlnst tuberculosiS. 

EXPLAINS 'RED CROSS 
SEALS. 

Ellen, who Is seven years old and 
Uvea out In Kansas Ctty, came bome 
trom scbool the other day with a red, 
green and white 'lsubscrlpt1on card" 
the teoober had glven-her.-- Her 
hnd seen somethIng about n£'d CrOBS 

/:le"ls 10 the p"per, -but dIdn't know 
just what it was an about. 

"Oh," ARid the sevf'u-yenr·old proud
ly. "don't you know? They use the 
money to take cure ot sick folks-sIck 
folks ,that hnven't got any tJlQney 
tnl~e cnre of 'euu.wlves. The 

rUn n 
they liny doctol's nnd. nurses to 

tNlch pt.mple how to ~et wan ond bow 
Jwt t.o ·get sick. 'rNlcher told us aU 
nbout It. Se~, thl. paper tells." 

'l'ben Ellen'. mother rend tbe tolo~er 
thnt Snlnn dnn!(hter bnd hrougbt borne. 
telling how orten tnberculosls can be 
pr(IVente.t, IIml when she hlld flnlBhed 
RM sIgned tho card for a 1\beral buni. 
berol seal .. 

SOME RED caoss 
FIGUflES. 

"Few {;eople bave any c6ncep
: Uon or tilt> mngnltude of the 
I Red Cross (~hrlstllliqi "'Seal Cam
I paign. Here .nrc .n tew figures 
'that' will sbow what n li18nntlc 
I m6vemep.t thts Is. Already 115,-
000,000' 8ealo' have been printed 
,ond :\lrnGilcnlly thnt entlra nUm. 
I ber distributed to agcnts II!. ~l·" 
I~d",~,~v~~y "stntc In the Unto~ 
'Proll'"lily lfi,OOO,OOOmore WIll 

Wanted--War Horses I. 
I I I II I I 

Wayne, 
Saturday, Dec.-19th 

to 

mUIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUUIIIIIIIUIIIUUllllllnUIIIUllliillllllllllllllllllllllllllll"III1UuiillllllllllilUl~IIUlIlIIIIUUUlIIlIlIIIIllIlIlIUIIIIIIllIIIIUllunlllUUUURlIIIUIlIUIIUUIIIHUlIUIlIUDmmururnllllllIUIllUDUIlIlUUUDDillIUlDllD 

-----~- ... -----. 

Bob Adams. ': ' : 

BilLETER 0 BlJ-R·R·ESS BROS.' 
Annual Sale, at the Carroll Stock Pavili 

Tuesday,--D·ecember 2-2 
21 Hend of Percheron' and Belginn Horses 

The Perc\:leron offering consists of five (5) two.Y,ear old stallions 'and ten mares 
ranging from two to six years old; most of these mares are bred and safe,in foal 
exceptionally good stallions. 

We won twenty-one premiums at the Nebraskl\ State fai p this year in~luding championship 
on Venists, which is in this salt';. The two year old stallions and mar~s weigh from 1700 pounds 
to 1850 pounds, sired by Galetas one of ~be good breeaers of the Umted' States, weIght 227,0 
~~- ' . 

'- The Belgiu~s consist of one stallion and four mares, this stallion Brise Tout we have had at 
the Iiead of our stud for several years, H~ is an imported horse with lo~s of bone and good con
fermation and a great breeder, weiR:hs 2200 pounds. We have"s\Iowpd htm at se.eral state' and 
inter-state fairs and always won with him. The imported mare Lama de Roleghem, that has a 
NebraKsa state championship to her cred-it has a colt that will be sold at this ~ale. 

Most of the horses in this sale are prize winners an:l are as good a bU'lch of heavY-boned 
horses as was ever sold in the west. Thes'e stallions have all been inspected by the Nebraska 
Stalli90 Board a'nd a certificate,furnished for each., ' 

.-, -·----EtThcfQI..:IWitQl)eaii·WaY-onllia.u:HQ.r~~~:i;ti.~e:.:u u'ited.-States·-" -C' 

The European war is, causing a great dema,:,d for' cavalry and ,artillery horses, and are taking.
them by the thousands each wp.'1k. A lot of these ,:;'17m have to 'liii, replaced by heavier. horRes.' 
'fhis war has stopped the importatiou of all draft breeds from Europe wh.ich wi1l make horses, 
higher here fr6m year to year., There will I e ~ ti>me" we believe, and not far away, when 
EtlfOpe wi,lI be demanding our horses for breeding' purposes as we can grow them in this qountry 
as ~o,od .'l.a,~~~J. ' Europe. ~ __ c.:. ___ I .. '., ,J,' c i 

,Billeter a' Burress Brothers, 
Carroll, Wayne' , 

"\,,1;;'-.'-' l,' 



Vail 'is making a 
, ! I 

"K a -',:eo!uotiolrl 
,,' ! I • 

pick! We !also have 
bage; 'Qhibns an~t~potatbes. 

Store 2 doors south of White 
LiVe~ iBarn, Maln Street. 

Paone Red 360 

••••••• 0" •• ' ••• ' ••• ' ••• 
~ III 
III LOCAL AND PEROONAI" • 

:A.r~ one-ofthi~mos~useftildnd 
acceptabl~ giftsy~u can give for Xmas. 
We have a complete line,' of Men's, 
W and children's, in the dif":" , 

I '. " .' .' ", J 

Priced at SOc to $2.00 

lJaughan's Bootery 
0J?posile Post Office 

~~~·~~~~~~:o~::;;:=;:;~~:i:~~~~·~~s~p~e~cl~·a,~I~f~o~r~Cnh4r~iset~~a:sl'rr~~4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:I~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~·t~~~~l.~"~~~~·-~~Ir~~~~~~~o~j~~~~~~~~~ ~ 'lllIUI ••• 'UIJI!>CDlillI!l@l)IIIEllIllIllE!l1ll1!> Anderson, rommis-

and chairman, Geo. S._.Far- -LUJiiDer Notice 
Large assortment of IiOlt1ie':inliile ran, commissioner and' Chas.-W,· 

Wilbur Spahr iEI reported sick candy at the Wayne Bakery. Reynolds, clerk. Absent, Henry Notice is hereby given that seal-
with pneumonia. your order in now.-adv. . Rethwisch. commissioner. ed bids will be received at the of· 

The following official bonds fice of the county clerk of Wayne 
Dr. S. A. Lutgen was a visitor Dr. A. G. Adams and family lire were on motion duly approved: county, for lumber ftlr 

at Sioux City Wednesday. home from a sojourn of two or Adolph Dorman as _Ol1efSeer.. of the .foillowlng.-dimeru!ioJIlll,-+--------....L,~--__:;;~~1iE.i~~=.~"S:_::'~~~~ 
Wm. Mears went to Sioux City weeks in the western ' road district No. 42,. ____ ._._ 

this morning--f6l'--t-he--dfl-Y. - state'-----Utto C.' Boac\( as Overseer of to-2xI2·12 toW feellol.lg--;-
Ralph Rundell will cut the big road district No. 34. 33xl0 to 3x12, 3xi4, 3x16, from 

Home made, candy in quantity at h 0 16 t 3" f t I cream cheese ,next Wedn~sday. Wm. Roggenbac as verseer of . 0 ~ ee ong. 
Wayne Bakery-try it.-adv. Have you your order in for a pound road district No 52. 4x4 to 10xl0, IS. feet long. 

Mrs. Ted Perry and Mrs. Wm. or more?-adv. Andrew M. r.ranquist as Overseer Prices on the above in both 
Dammeyer a~e visitors at Si'oux of road diAtrict ,No. 54. and fir. __ _ 
City today. D. W. Kinne and wife left this Ed Miller as Overseer of road Piling 8-inch top 10 to 32 

morning .. for Amery. 
_ The A. O. U. W. of this:.pJace is and Minneapoli., Minnesota, to 

doing some work and increasing spend the holidays. Otto Krie as Overseer of road 
b h district No. 18. 

in mem ers ip. We will have a fine supp.ly of .Gen.-Ii'.- Drev-sen as _o"~erseE!l'--.>f-I--:sepal·at'e.·b,ids--to'-I>e----m'ade-----en+--1 
Mrs. Lidtke and daughter Miss "Home Killed" ducks, Geese, road district No. 31. 

Clara, were visiting at Sioux City Chickens and Turkeys for Christ- Howell Rees as Overseer of road 
Saturday and Sunday. mas. ",Order now. Central Meat district No. 26. 

The sweetest thing at Christmas Market. F. R. Dean, Prop.-'-adv. Otto -Krempke as Overseer of 
time is the horne made candy from Don't forget that barrel of ap. road district 1';0. 30. 
the Wayne bakery.-adv. pIes for Christmas. I have a Joe Johnson as Overseer of road 

$2 7 $ 5 district .No. 46. 
The ladies 01 thEj M. E. church at. 5 to 3.7 per John L. Soules as ConlJ's"t .. ab"'I"'e,---'-"£.j~~~~~~~'~~~~r==-.:ld hehi a-Bazaar~per ·at---Fli"o-p:ell •. --~I.. .apples __ W€r.e.. ~e . ..t.ne.;f-~,~-" -

Heckert's Fridl\y . .evening. _ , they ai-e cheaper thaILdQctor 
Leave orders early for Christmas Ralph Run<l .. U.·---a<lv. 

turkey, duck or goose at Wayne At 7:30 next Monday evening 
Meat Market, 'phone9.-adv. the Y. W. C. A. of the State Nor· 

mal will give a novel entertain
Chas. B. Thompson. was at Siuux ment in the form._.QL a "movie." 

City today, looldiig. after the saTe Tfitee far'es wilT be staged. Our 

Mrs. W. -- E. oW-eber- -eame· from 
Crofton for a week end visit at the 

and see w ha t·looal 
Admission 10e and 25c.-adv. 

home of Wm. Weber and wife, her The committee in charge of the 
fathpr-in-Iaw. Christmas exercises to be given at 

Los Angeles cider from the the Baptist church Christmas Eve 
Wayne Bakery. will help the cook is progressing nicely and give 
make an appe~izing meal for mise of a very g'ooo program. 
Christmas.':':"'aav. lime usu 

plac~ on the program Rnd the choir 
If you want the best cuts of will also assist wi th a number of 

Beef. Pork. Veal or Mutton, phone special selclctions. 
or call' at the Central Meat Market. 
Two phones •.. 66 'and 67.-::-adv.tL Miss Anna Baker. who has been 

Mrs. James--M-iIIer went ,to Sioux tIT her bruther at' S'OUlC 
City this' morrDing to attend the a time carne home for a'few days 
~pera there TfiIsevening ana visit last week. She reported that the 
her husband aBd sister, Miss Faye brother was improving in health, 

but since her return he again 

lowing sizes: 
18-24-30-36-42·48-60 inch. 
Culverts t.o be delivered at either 

Wayne, Winside, Carroll or Hos
Brittan. failed to respond to the treatment 
~e~~fiie~o~relativooa M welIM~~ad bMn d~n~ ~~~I~~.~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-b~~~d~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~~~ 

Ch . , t f h If h h' h d county cl~rk on or before 12 

kins or Sholes. 

rlstmas presell 0 a a og or . IS return orne was postpone . test for the reason that he is a reg-
b f t b W o'clock noon of the 19th nay of 

quarter ee, pu up Y ayne Land titles are beginninlt to istered fireman. Board after due 
Meat Market. J. W. Kinsey. pro· change al1:ain, and at prices wbich consideration orders treasurer to Ja~~~~~ifI9~!'opened at 12 o'clock 
prietor.-adv. shows no decline during these refund to the said Au". Miller the , noon of the 19th day of January, 

Krout. dlWbickles, mince meat, democratic times. Hans _Q"m,rrulI'+SUlIII of $2..5.0.-- -. 1915. by the county clerk in the 
celpry. pickle p'g feet;- tripe lilson'i"rrha"pd the' Craus Kay' farm of COJllles now Sam Hurlbert and presence of the Board of county We have made special arrangements for supplying YoU, 

a fiM liM h~h ~d smo~d fi~ acruhomilie hcin ~ an._I!s=a:y:s~t~~t~f~0~r~t~h~e~y~e~a;r~I~9~1;4~h:e~w~M~~c~0~m~m~I~·8~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~I __ ~~~~~~E~~.~.~.~~.I~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~& 
at the--€entral- -Meat--M·t1 deaHngthrough 1:he--Itohl l • ' --
Phone 66 and 67.-adv. Land Co., and Hanssen Bros. certified up by Village Clerk of and your o~hristmas meals, and all other mellls. during", 

. Th I t th C II t the nty I k th t h said county. and fu'l1fe years. ' ':'" Mrs. Lee Mason of Carroll un. IIgenCles. ey a so repor e arro 0 cou c er·, a e No"lbids will be considered un- ' 
derwent an ope~ation the first of sale of the Wat Williams 160 acres paid said tax under prot 61l1ft- less accompanied by cash or a cer
the week at a Sioux City hosDital, by John Kay at the same price . per ing to $2.50 reason that he check of $200.00. p.aycable til 
and is reported to be slowly im- acre. from Frank Deaieg. is'-past· 50 years of age. Board"llf- Chas. W. Reynolds, county clerk of 

d . f h Th . t bl . S ter due consideration r. r de r s said county, in case the successful proving an recoverlDg rom t e ere IS rou e agam at holes, treasurer to refund to the sal' ~ Sam 
If t f th 'deal E W CI s n d th d M .. bidder refuses to enter into con· 

e ec 0 e or . . d'B ~s °c a~ 0 .ers ~n h- Hurlbert the sum of $2.50. tract with said county if same is 
Place your order at the Wayne Cor - ra ~ o. have Isskue f attac - Comes now u. R. Bowen and says awarded him. Successful bidder 

Bakery. lady, for some of that ments agamst t e St
OC ormerly that for the year 1914, he was as· win' be required to give bond to 

high grade L0'~ Angeles cider. now o~ned b~ Ersk~e Brt~thers at ~at sessed with a Doll tax for the city the c.ounty wjth two or more good 
coming. It w,n add to the flavor p ace.· ~dw~ e~r k e ~ase, r. of Wayne, which waB certified up and sufficient sureties in sum 
of many goot! things for your Closson so t e S oc an business by the City clerk to the county of $1000.00 
Christmas din~er.-adv. to Erskine Brothers, and took a clerk, that he paid the tax under 

note in part payment. .DL~;alt:;e:;r~.gr()~~j~~m'~?lltill!&_.J:!)_.1~--!ill1lL.91_~;;a;~;d-J~i~~-;.=-==-Wm. Baker,' who 'has lie~n stay. Erskine Brothers sold to ·a 
jng with honle folks for several person, and as a matter of 
weeks left the l.first of the week for tion the first attachment ~~";:i;"cl8f!Be,!se,~vv~ 

~i" home in Nqrth Dakota, stopping sued. and this was closely followed 
at Sioux City to visit his brother by the second from the houses that 
Wendel at .the I hopsital there. had been selling them goods. 

Dr. Naffziger was here from In the Herald's automobile con. 
Omaha the firat ,of the w'eek for a test whicb closed Saturday evening 
short visit wi~h Way-ne friends. M-iSB Clara Wi-schoff of-· .. "c"~.·.;.·I=_~"_~ 

The BoarlC of county commis
sioners reser-ve the 'right to -. reject 
any and all bids. 

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska this 
16th day 0' December A. D. 1914. 

CHAS. W: REYNOLDS, 
(Seal) 51-4. County Clerk. 

~ '3 ~\l)-~)'\\e.e\a\,:;·;- -
Oranges 
Bannaa 
Grapefruit 
Lemon~ 

Apples 
Grapes 

Figs __ . 
Cranberries 
Lettuce 

Sweet Potatoes 
Ripe, Plain arid Rtnffed Oli~es 
Sweet, Sour and Dm Pickles, 
J1'ine Cookies • : " 
All Kinds Nuts 
Candied Pineabpple 

h iM N' ., He reports t ~t i rH.. 'rs VISI won the first place aM tlie 
at Marcus, Iowa, ·for ,a short mobile .. Mrs. Herb Jenki'ru.-of Car- THOMPS()N_-&rtnT~71~mF~~~~~~~IHne-w~9.l~&aHt~f& 

b-er"'O; 19-14,c-to George ·-·---····-~'-:'7'·' yet, where th' I were called by i roll won second place and the Vic-
death of theirl'j'ttl~·_son. trola; Miss Grace Lyons of Rnute 

Phil. H. Kohl 'w~nt to 1 Wayne third place and the watch, 
City. Illinois itn a I:\usiness m Miss Eisie Ponoll of Hnskins 
WedneRday. ~. ami there he last on the list. receiving a 
to GbicagoVin r:el • for her pay. Mter:the, 
their daughte~, ~jss . finished their w~rk they 
is coming honJo ftol,n . the contestants ano', IJerald 
peDnsYlvani:a'~I' hedg"sfle were invited to an oyster' sup ... 
ing school. i -:- .' which all enjoyed. ' 

tt:1:,i'i,,141In L1't,'i!.1 -~., -,,-II:" 
, ! i: ~I Ii I l JI: i', I II ' • j I I, ~ I ' 

and wife, " daughter. 
MULMBERG-Thursday; De-

cember- 10,' lfJ14, to William 
lmherg and wife, a sl}n. 

Do6SE-Monday, Decetnber ' 
1914, to Helnianbooae and wife, ~ ~,~, ,;;~:~:;#;~;;~;;~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~ 
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road, paying the ex, 
pf'nses of marking the same, charts 
etc., as proposed by Mr. Conway. evi. 
dently did not, meet' the approval 

'the, clubs" for"the project bas been giv. 
en up, and the Lincoln highway will. 

,In aU ,prob.abf11ty. be the onlY east 
and west' autbmob!1e road through N", 
brasl,. of Importance. 

TEACffERSSElECT OMAHA 

, next meeting l.,lace ot-Hie' 
State 'Teachers' association, 

vote as C[tnva."i~H:d by the board shuw· 
lng 1,33!1- votes fo!~ Omaha and 725 f01 
I.,ill(:olu. 

week received 1,318 
der being scattered betw,een the last 
half and the first half of Christmas 
week . 

• 1. U. Barr of G"and Island waS elect. 
ell president without., opposition, but 

ent showed A. 

Inlnnd and alRo to Instnll metal cir
cuits, lit, Saronville at • s,,,,,-II !nore .. " Canvass (ndle.t.s Condition Through, 
In rELleS, making the same charge as at out State Is Good. 

1~lli.J::,a"JJ~,-'1 ~Jarvard, where the same servfoe Is Omnha, 1)oc. 14.-"Reports being ta.b. 
&''"110.11'''& .'slv'~n, ,j:rated--by--fne-blirc'ail of publ!cfty of 

ThOmas to Rural School Patrons. the business done in Omaba during 
"'l'he Democracy of I~ducat!on" will the year indicat" that the -business 

be the theme of Supertntendent el~rt will be UP to normal despIte the reo 
A. O. Thoma" lit the lneet.lng of the ports of bad business conditions. T 
tural s(,hool patrons during the w(\~k Omah'a, activity is taken to'
/Jt oq;nnlzed agriculture In f~tnco)n. general condition th roughout the state 
,lan, 18-23. The general good ot tllE' rurn} which maltes Nebraslra one of the few 
Jlcbools js Bought, Rnd it Is believed stat.es where business has heen nor· 

I wish _to _llIl~~.-1!~ce to~It,e public that I ~ave opened a bowling 
alley on the second floor of the 

Jones Building 
-~--~-

for those ;h~ enjOYthe~!1yjgoflitingsl>urt-'of~wlitt.'--T-he-- - -~-----'-c~---I----
usual rules of the game and for good order in such places -will 

be maintained, _ The allies maY' be reserved for special parties 

or contests, and a Ladies .Afternoon will be established wlien 
---~----~~~-=------"-.~-- ---"-- -- --_.- - -,--- -- -- -

-desii-ed~-BQwlmgjs one of the cleanest and most healthful of 

all sports, and one in which great skill may be acquired, 

W. L. WELBA·UM, Prop. 

and gave ten; 
boy bougbt a third ot wbat remained 
and gave ber back two, and tbe tblrd 
bougbt bolt of wbat sbe now bad left 
and return'~d ber on!!, after wblcb abe 
found that sbe bad twelve Jipples re
maining. Wbat nnmber bad sbe at 

Tbe answer Is sImple enongh. From 
the twelve apples remaining deanct 
one. and eleven Is the number abe sold 
the last boy. whicb was bait ot all sbe 
Ilad; ber nnmber at that time, tber& 

w~enty.two. - From twenty 
two deduct two, and the remaining 
twenty was two·thlrds of ber prlor 
stock, wbleb was therefore tbIrt;y. 
Froln thirty deduct ten. and the re
mainder of twenty Is bait of ber oMg 

Exp(oded Theory. 
·'Nnture"stibors a l"acunm:9 

"NotbJng of thE' j:lort. or sbe wonld 
not glv~ some people tbe pow". to 
-talk.. '~_Balt\more--Ame-rlc:ean.---=-- --

Candy 

Cigars 

Pipes 

Stationery 

Fountain Pens 

Perfume'; 

and all other articles that allY.I"''-''''''--'''-'''''''--'''''''''-'-''''-='-'''''''''''---I-__ _ 
. Remember 'l!.e 

friend you 
knew he had the smallpox, Exercising this same 'intelligence, 
and wise precaution, can you consistently- cOl)tillUe, to hnhlbe 
water from a well that is located anywhere near an out door, 
closet..andJ'eeUhat_YJllUIJ: e '._1'-'''' ,0 u~'_"''''''----'c''-".MU'-''O-¥Jl1UJ:J1t=IoQ-_'__iI-~ 
is coneerned? Of course you can very vein which sup. 
plies that well may for aU you know. flow directly beneath that 
out door closet, But if this is not real in your case, what about 
the transmission of disease by flies of filth, and d,isease, germs -from the closet-to--yotu,-.rood-i-n-yotil'-Home"l-'--------, -- ~,-~I----,c+-, 

leaving out the que.tion of the comfort and 
can' be obtained by t]),lt use of an indooI=_<!IosJtt.-

endanger health by exposure to cold witlt 
lli~eomMh!ngln thel~o~ m~ du ilia '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"l~~~~~n~~~l~.~~~~s~~~~-~~ ---~--- ~---... -I'An-f.L~~l'lll:ll:""- ----Elh,,=-.. ,·--wllrll. oiil:1fii"ctnt TIils:",::~"!!,~r-;:~~:::.'~~~~~::;:·~,;,;-· >C 



ing: at 10 o'clock. Preparations 
are being made for the Christmas 
program, -WhTchwiHu'e- -given
Chri~tmas evening. 

Regular divine wOl'ship Sunday 
morn;ng at 11 o'clock" and in tlie 
evening aLl :4J5.._ -

Luther League' in the evening at 
6:45. 

Come and give your help. 
The Ladies A!d society will meet 

this week with Mrs. Ole Hurstad. 
The Bazaar given by the ladies 

on the J2th this month was a 
success. /i.- lmm-wasrealized. 

, 
through the misuse of w.reless anc 
the taking on -O-f supplies by belllY 

One hundred and seventy thousanc 
Jews have fled for refuge from Ga 
licia to Vienna. 

Dispatches from punta Arenas, Chile 
declare that .the German cruisel 

-Or-esdenha;··c-omiTnto tnil-f port un 

I I 

When you see the' wonderful 
ChrisfmasGifts __ here._ 

purse. It's always easy to get some-· ., 
's Justtightif yorigo to the right pla~e 

! . , 

THAT MEANS .COME--H'ERE 
""""",\.\."\.""'\,,,\.\.\.\.\\.\.\.,,\.,~\.,,,\.,''',\.,\.\,\.'\,,\.'\'\'\,'\'\"'\\.\\."\""""\"'\""\.\""'\.\.'\\.'\\.'''\.\.,,'\\.~\\\\\\\~\'~'\\.\.\.\\'\\\,,\'''\\\\\.'''\\'\'\\\'''\.\~\.'\'\.''\.\\l 

. WE HAVE MANY PRETTY AND USEFUL ARTICLES. 

for HIM 

DreSll __ Shirts 
Neckties 

Suspenders 
Socks 

Cull' Buttons Tie Pins 
'Arm Bands-------.E'elLlliippers 

A Christmas' for HER 

Coats and Caps- ___ Fancy Collnfa 
Silk Uunderskirts J!l!ndkerchieves 

House Slippers WaRt)ngS 
"carfs -Ki;fGlovef!-~ 

Hair Ornaments 
Faflcy Ribbons 

All_ tb~se-!iny _lJ!any other article~Jlre here in. 
choice_xariefy-. ._-C'QIDe a.nd see our display of 
Xmas Candie.S_ Holiday G-uods Xmas Nuts 
1IIIIIIIIIIIilllllillllllllliftlilllflllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllmlmlllHiOllmllllilmilm1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m lilllllllllllllllllli 1II11'1II1~1I~lIllInll! IIInnlllllll~IIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIII~JlIIIP](~;~Jl~~ 

Safety razor shaving sets, with "troppers, nickel soap and receptacles, lather brush, 
soajJ and full out.ide leather case .......................................... 3.50 to 

FiV~~;~~:rm::~:~I~~ .~e.t~, .. h.i~~~~~ .'l.~~I~;~ .r~~~~ .s.t~~~,. ~~~~I. ~:~~~~~~~~~~_.I~~~~ .~r.a:3.00 't' o-~foffit!I(I~mG 
-------TbUffiOU~n+~~~~MH~ftfr~~~~~~~t~er~r~'~IJc~~~~~o.l~~~~(fi~<fl~~~rTrn,~~ef1I~~~~~~~~~~a~n~d~o;f'fi~lc~e~k~n~iv~e,s, guaranteedbladcB, brass rivited, nev~r.breakc~.Ar_tn_2'5~~_:'1Ic.,L. 

~:~atd::B ir::a~,a~~::~ l~dth:o~f::yi~ cupled two weeks ago, is again If gnreagdrinanfdordcerS"vehnaVtehecaAPutustrre,danVsiSbha~~' back ........................ ' ................. . 
the possession of tile Serv'ans "" Folding nail clippers, with file, nickel and pearl backs ... --: .......... :. ~-: ........ ;. 

Mrs. Lundberg :or to the pastor. The l>ermans 'n ,,",glum .re .g." to the other sice of the Ddna river SURE.EDGE razors in glaqs case, sealed at factory and fully guaranteed to g:ive en. 
A cordial invitation is extended directing their attentlot( t" the C.en A. Berlin dispatch says that -Sru88eh. 

to all who wish' to worship with us. .tr,,1 'poin!.. 9f _ Ypr,es,. where the Ger and/suburbs have decided to. pay the tire' satisfaction ........ ' ........................ -............. , .....•...... 75c to 

Methodist Chureh 
(Rev. A. S. Buell, Pastor) 

The Brothe.r1lOod program last 
Sunday evening, was splendid. The 

_ .. ~Jillll.~~rn UBi" . W.eI'll. amells 
char-us:a 
Coleman and Lackey. The mes
sages on ~ I 'Nor ld Peace" were 

man Infantry have been repulsed AI war lien of $11,150,000 imposed 

b.Q:th ends of the lOng front to t!~.l Germany by m~'ans 'of special FOR MOTHER 
no'rtheast of Ypres and against tl', payable up to June 15. 1915. 
railway station at Aspach, in AI The L(}ndon News has a dispatch from . "I~' 
sace, the failure of attt;mpts by tl ~ Rotterdam which says a man Just '-"T"r'lp1ic-ale aluminum sauce pans, detachable handle. fof' use on range, gas, gasoline , >:i 
Germans to advance )5 offiCially ,::'P" arrived from Berlin says everyonE h' 28"" 

T-~~~~T'D;';r~~~T~~~~~Fn~~~i~~~I~c-T;,.TI,,;o~r.~o~i~I.~c~o:o.~k~'R~;t~0~v:e:8~,;,.:o~n:~inside of fireless cookers, as one, two, or tree umtq ............. ,~. 
H f!fi--I>rasE' , -smrl Bl-I-v<i!l'-ll nish:in--the prclt:)'ccl+neJ£o£c:::tlIil:-::_W::::="--:----·--:c~;;;=;;;lll:i~ 

................................................................. 50c to, 
splend rd messagi'S:- -4'Nec--strntl-iJ'ei"FT<lIit1nci 
glad to have the Brotherhood put 

¥ser __ .te.+I .... __ oC"-".,,_."',.':~.three piece pure aluminum roasters ............ : ...................... 2.75 to 
Aluminu,;:;-~~;l copper, nickel plated coffee percolators with the newest ROYAL- .• 

on another spl~ndid number. Dr. 
Blai r, the pre~ident of the Brother
hood, presided very gracefully. 

We are plea~ed-t-6 -BDflGU-OC-e -that 
one of our goOd famliies is provid
ing individual Communion cups for 
church. This is as it should be. 
This man and hIS wife said thllt 
they did not-haveany--s!lem-al 
memorial in tbe church and thought 
they would li~e to be remembered 
and are givin~ this memorial, Now 
if some one would provide the" In 
'Rempmbrance, of Me" table on 
which to pla~e the new trays at 
Communion qme. 

ROt.;HESTER postive pump devicp ......................................... 1.50 to ?:~1)9:! 
With the eeturn of the French gov Hot-Point breakfast stoves and' elec'tric table t~asters ...............•........ - .......... 3.~~,,.: 

ernment to P,"s from Bordeaux' The new Dover electric qad iron, with automatic control, prevents overheating, etw '~,;~, :" 

Our community social last week 
proved to-be-1tn~'h~IleOO.s~ 'fhe 
refreshmellliLLcommittee ha elto 
stint on the rations however as tliere 

-were twi='J'!S+any-to-he--sB~ved -as 
they counTea1>ri-,' -Th-e young-

IltlJle were ., naturea and 
smiled at the 
Ther~~~mD~~~OJll~Luce'~f~'~~f_ 
will not be 
time. 

The 

sqUadron,-:~,r:a~e~FT<me~~~~~~~~e.f~~~~~~rtn~~;rl~~~tI~~~~~~~~;;~~t;~~~.~.~.~.-:.~.~.-,.~.~.·~.~.07~~~.~~':~~~~~~~~~~~~UJ~hJ~~IUIU~ 
scout dllty ov~r the capital to ware from Italy for reparation. Ro'me ha! 
off pOSSible attacks by hostile au' sent'a cruiser to the endangered spot Combination baking and serving dishes, re!,(ular and aluminum inserts, latest Royal 
craft A Turkish gunb&at has been sunk al 

Steady' but short advances by the al the entrance of the Bosphorus, ac 
Rochester designs ....... : ....... : .. ' ....... -;-.-: .. -.--;-~-;-;-; . ':--.-;-.'; ... c. -... : c .. -.-3.50 to u_,~u .-" •.• 

hes, -I-rl-Cju-d-Ing the t-a-ki . 

twelve miles northeast of Ypres, an 
reported In the official and unoffl 
cia I statements from the battle froni 
in Belgium and in France 

The railway station A Cammercy. ir 
the department of the Meuse, hd', 
been bombarded by the German bat 
teries from a great dlsLmce. C-om 
mercy lies about seven miles to tnt 
SOuttt of St: -Mth+e~. 

Carving sets, two, .three and five piece, stirking new handle designs and mountings, 

Re"apo:"'rj.l~ snrk9:~~~!i~0-cm"'e"';~"7S1~"'gi~tlfh"e·JlJcJ!0J>ni!1dll>tl1l o"'n~s~o+!~--:'s:'e~r·v--ffi n~g;ctti~r a~y~sh,lmfUI'I;'I~' n~' i ~~~ i '\ :;~~~~ ~:~~~~t~;' g--;~~ i~~ ~;~h;;~~~~~;ili ·.c~ 1;. ;iass .cover .' i', ·,:.··.:1 

Emperor William are contradictory over inlaid base. In their various shapes and fintshes, they must be seen to._ ';""il"1 
Amsterdam says' he- -has improved t( 50 t 9 00 . 
such an extent he is expected I< fQrm an adeqnate conception of their beauty..... ........... ....... ... ...... c 0 ( .• " ••.• ,.1' 
leave Berlin for the front durln~ Royal Rochester Casscroles, many models, exquesit designs of base and the Iatest . i,1 

the course of ·the week. Anothe' creatIons in colors of covers done in white,l!'reen and gold with: _ i'nlaid silver-- .. " .':"".i,'.II:, 
report has it that it will be neces rl -th t I r t d I 150 t 9 "0 

---=~;.,;maP"e_r.oar_t.c.0uuon,,-d_e.()r!g __ 0.tJ.'lJriHf.I- patterns, every cover watrante to WI s an, oven ,empera nres-an usua usage. 0, ;::JC: :'1:1 

' throat, thereby de.laying his returr F . G" 1 d B' 
':-c\ii-flieWonr forseveral- weeksc-·.or lr san.. oys 
Unofficial advices reG:,ord that Emper 

·-or--W+Hi1im's·con.Gition continues t( Clamp ice skates, ..yith and without hardened steel funners ........................ 60c. to ,",:,,,,,':,11_11'''11'11,''1, 
Improve .. His temperature is norma Roller skates steel wheefs with and without roller bearings ............ '.'_ ........ 15c , 
an.d he sa~ up for a few hours. ., " • 7'" 

Reports- are cur~ent In Antwerp of c Hand sleds. l1ght and graceful ........................ ' .... " ............... ',' . .. ~~ 
'to'waT-&·'the--8 .. t-:~:-"-I-';"'tl1l"y.".n--'t~e-i""'I-<>f-:t,,,,-.aa:v=laLflll_-Steef-. a-nrd.;'ash:r-"'Hl~·;Il'So -laFge-ass()J"t ment. .• _ .... : .............. _ .............. 1,00 to 

troops .garrisonlng the' city. Whl!~, . lb· 7'" . t 
t-he story is not co.n£i.rm.ed.,_H /§ ; 

been closed to outside'rs. 
·Th-;·-~~.rilps (ParisY"estimates tl1e Rus 

'sian ~·rOss:es~_ at-__ ,over ___ 1.600,000. 01, 

Whom.. mo. reo .th. ~n 5. 00,000 have beer II 

" made·prJsonerS. 

ts, read."" to u'se, stron,g .. new. atte. ries ................ , '."." " " ." " .. ilC .0, 

r"':g-un8,;::' .. ~~~.:::':',-:-_.::-... A '~~""~;:""-'-'" .-'. •• , ,-._,- .:_,.-,~.::-:.: ., •• _ • ...:_ •• -'-:_ •• ?~S-~o 

YOU DO NOT NEED TOBUY:-and rr COSTSNOTHING T.O 
LOOK. l~UTWE WANT':TO SHPW' THEM TO. YOU 

s~eI1s!lfr::O,rr t~,~ S~rvlan artl 
c;-:8elg ..... <fe: .. _hadlY~"!1.D'WIl'Jl __ "'.-""O __ • _ __ c 

trian river monitor 8o:d rog. -0 -- ~~ .--:-:- -
denburg's army-near 'Ml~wa and Reports from Berpe stpte t.h::lt a.:s.Qn. O' , ~t~~ • ,s~:., ~j,~, ~<,<" "/1/1. ra 
Lo~icz·--:~drn.ln_ist~~ln9 _. ~norm~u..: ._~the .. __ .G .• erma.n. <;hancelJor, D~ .. Bf\th ~~~ ~~:~ ... ' '&.:f.; j~1 t~'i., ~~J U: ;',>./! 

--!-'c_c.y-\f,'H ..... casu-a-ITres- and takln-g, many--prIson mann.Hol[weg, had been serious!), t.r~ ~..v ~!~~~, B. L. ~~""'" 

~~!1l1~':~~"~~n~~~r~:;'~0~1Ii andGe~~ thl;Au~triah~:t¢'a~~<io :I,tnj!l:~~~;; :~,~:.:~jo~r~ow,'j, '~~$Slt '~~'l',n ;:,. ,,", ,,::,,;.,.!,., i, _j;~Tl~~l'~r~t{'m~~~~~~:li5~~i '~~a7*~d .the-Russ-f~ns .at ,Lim _.----k~:"~~:~~~~~;"~~~a-~.:b-=-~n c~ ~urec a=# I, I.. ti'r,-~~=~),.= 
',:I';;'iiili'!'iil:rif' ,I,:!,. "i' "i, ,,' T ,.; " . '''';..;1'::1: .' . ~ "" 



Hoskins News 
went It? !,Wins'ide'l+ 

1'-

went ",~o Wayne 

"I ways busy ... slll:;tngi-y',nrteloiIt,·l'benril.'-Wbat yoU".,,'clollog 
out in fotfryearSf'llOrrt"-know/' 

He stared at her, and she read 
Qowering feal~ with hard eyes. 

"This country's big, and I want you 
to move on. 'l'hls is my place. It's 
not lilg' eno'uglllill' us both. You un
derstand? If you'll keep in mind 
perfect strangers riliiL-get ,ou,t "f. 
on the next, boat"- ' 

The fear oozed out of his face. 
"D",'ou -l,no"~'\V'hat day this Is 1" he sort of whimpering Ilope took its ' 

"You are hard, Joyce," he 
fl~ked pn,e morning. "God knowS, I've, ,always, 

She, fIIcke<;\ an JDIIUJl'JJj!Lg!!!!!c'e'-JJ. .. t-Y--n;ev'er tliOUgJin),f anybody htl'! 'Vml,~t-
blPl, dl'ov~ llel' ~nife "Leave bod out ot it," ordered 
and repented: . 

"Do I know wbat day it Is? Sure. woman contemptuously. uYOll never 
of but yourself In 

tl"m, out before'her with n 
ture. They were cUllonsed and 
and stiff. "I suppose you remember 
what they looked like ollce!" 

The mun bUnteed und liCked Ws lips. 
"I remember, Joyce," he said hum

blY. "I'--tllOugllt maybe you'd-"teacll 
music, You could play right well." 

HIf you'll just give l11e one more 
I~hanc:e"-

all 
She shook her bead at his question. the world~H way from this place. 

"Whlpll 10th would' you say?" shall not molest you, though I suspect 
HTwo mouth::; Hg'O today you arrived you've got 110 right to your freedom. 

to open lIP th18 havell for the hungry. But you just get this oIlce for all: You 
'Phat's wbat -IlIIPlJened "to tUI'Il--'tllle-j""'''-;cn llTIJVe -uJrat once, And 
10th into H special red letter day," he while we are strangers. I dou't now 
explulned. TOu. YOI1 arel'-. . 
. "So 1 dId." McGehee entered, and she turned ab-

r wus your first customer," hp. coffee, 

nIHI lnrttel' OV(~r OlW sliee of meat. \ " , ., ' , ., r ~ lor 
HAftel' IlI;\" ~nylng it to you no of ten- _thnt S.HOlUl of malke Mus, lny 

I'l'ti, __ rr~l!'ty I.~lI11Q '1'I!j~9r·-.. Just like fiJh~'l:~ ('Il'P Ul~d pInte and set them he-
-- -- ____ ~ __ = ~- __ ;fgrQ"-hl~!!~~- ___________ _ 

She thl'(~W out her unnds in n jaunty, \ IIe lool,ed at the food with mingled 
8[lrfmd (~np;le ge;.;t\ll'e and whisked IlIDUSem(lnt nnd protest. 
urollnd to tho stove to repleni!o;b t.tJ,e i "Do I lllLve to eat every hour?" 
tlro unel l'endjust the jars of baking HIt'ollu; don't come in here except to 
h'erlll!;, eat," she pointed out. 

~1'llP inHn :;anil('ll lifter her. He had "011, n~r,\' well," drawled McGebee 
,said tIle f:I(~nle thing sixty times-once ,and ut:!gall to stir in his cup. 
'<l\'"I'Y dny torBIX1:y-affYS. He Stil'l'e<1 slowly ,ind Sipped the cof-

In u mln'ute she was ba('\{ at the fee and nibbled tlle salldwlcb, but he 
fMHl(hvJdl hoard. her nat.urally pule did 110t ntt(~mpt cOllver::-ution until the 
ful'c tll'C flushed. pl'eSCJlC'e ut the far {:~IHI of the room 

'iAnn 1 um going to ask you some:- _ was gone. 
"n,~U~~lsec"_. - ~~~j~~~IDill~~~~I~~~~i~1 

'tg6ilwtftlng HeW t' --shl~---qlJe11etl ~ f-Illotllel' scrutiny 

Holiday tr~de at Wayne 
On account of the cold weRther 

Wayne has not been thronj!:ed with 
Chdstmas shoilpers, but there ap
pears to be a steady stream of pur. 
chasers In the different stl)tes. and 
those who come to town tllese days 
eom" with II purpose. We, 
mllny on the outgoing trains with 
parcels from our stores. 

Shoppers who come here1wilf find 
elteellel'lt stocks from wh i~h to se
lect.--'l'hestore--windows telr~that 

and there Is not a stote front 
Ie no\; attractive and lrivitinll'_ 

need gO from Wllyne ithis 
to make Christmas purchases, 
many should CO 

frlElo(ls, to the 
in northeastern 

iI1l1t:'h(l(1. Rhe hila n frank, denr laugh Iy nt l\lnt Taylor, It ~tnwl\. bim when 
vlll'lnm'e wHh her veiled expression he CIlIlle in tbat she nnd the mnn were 

una ~(\('rntlve Rmile. I having' wOI'nK. nud the thought ('nIlle 
"J\:rH yvu n wldow~" back to him. 
uRl'('>tl1s to UIe I l'('membcl' you usked, But tlw lll()rl1in~ ,vus now growing 

n;m thut onec." . I lute. nnd Srle was getting reudy for tim 
~'1'hlrt~ 11rrl{!s;"-lle--corrected. "I've nOOll~ 1'osh, and somehow, though he 

n ,'(mson for wflIlting to Imow." I could not hnYf~ told why, the ntmos-
Ilpl' lOllg', Sltlllti'ng' gl'flY eyes rested p11e1'o t:!ccmell ::;ubtly ugaill::;t any mol'C 

ur10n h1m for a moment while she hnlf ennwst jesting. 
nnswe..red --.lrltlLmoek_...scr1OlH~ness: So he -Hl-004Uy -formed a big interro-

'''Hove you? 'WeH, I'll tell youhow gntion point in the center of his place 
to ~()t: out of telling if nnrbody nslts with bl'cal1('rtuubs, put a ('oiu, tile 
you it I'm 11. widow. You jus~ say you price of the menl, under his CUP. swung 
dO~l't Ills lOgs over the bench mill went out. 

"All I'l!:ht fOl' yuu! I'm going 
on nsl~lng till. Y()!l_nJl~'Y.!n'.~ ... .r,gl, 
011<.'0 rm hnm. nnd nsk till you 

:'Now, J ('ull tlmt dowllrigllt perse
cuUon," Rhe pl'fltesfed, turnIng to hang 
up tbe, SllUdwleh board, 

McGel!(, •• UPIlI'd n coin; the price Of 
Ms \lroaldast, Ullder bls cup, swung 
hIs i'c{'t O\!t"'l' the hench nnd stoo<l up. 

'~l'll be b~lck in fln hour." he prom-
Ised. " . 

.More tbnll hulf au bour ntter he was 
gone a stranger- entered, letting the 
door blow bnckward' and charging the 
roonr with ,ntl ky WInd. 

He l~rU8 rugged nnd dirty and gave 
evidence: not only, of poverty; bllt of 

HI. bnll' WI1S 'mixed with 
11 n<l HH ",ror~ n lImldy mustache 
fltuhbIH lwln'd. If e'\"er there was 

cb\,rac~er It wa~ 
, was "bont, him SOlD& 

gnYt: .:yllience of n ~Jetter 

not· the next, as he had promised The
cam},l was 8udd,cnly llLlL tux.l.!!9il'..Qvet' 
the <1i!,\fiStN' at the Crowu mine. Mc
Gehee, with others, gave t1~e rest of the 
duy to (ollring for the five lllell woulld
e-cf by -the l'Xplosh:)ii"-nnd burying the 
thl'ee who were Idlled, 

uUe claimed he was nn expert pow
der Ulun, ju::;t whut they were loo.king 
tor, fIe Iled, lIe hudu't beeu there 
tWt"\l1tv miImh.'s hefore-oil, well. he 
got his too. But tbat didn't make It 
nny easier tor the rest of 'em. It wns 
that fellOW who WA-R-,-eating hcre-~~~s
tertIns morning WlWIl 1 eiune in for m~' 
second b-renltf!lst. You rememher him?r' 

ilt' hntl_ l\util'('l~' _ forp;otten his illl-
pres"inu of-tile duy hefore, -

"I rmllmnilc.1' him. It's those he l(lft 
wounded I ll'lty the most, The others 
'ft~e'dead/' ' 

Her faf.c Iool,ed inexpres.sibly weary. 
Be noted her unusual t:1xpressio,n., 
, ,"You ':'ll'f'il't ~kk. arE.' yqh?H he R:::lked. 
with sudden, perplexity., 

, shook her hentl. 
,UNo. rl'hillkin~ of the mine nceldent 

kei)t'llle-tl\,~:ikl~, 'rillit's -all~" ~he ~mid, 
YnltH' )[eGf'l\pc tool>: Ot'e1-lSiOil ttl 

s.ef\'e: 
'~hH'(' I '\"n~t('(l 80 much tlme yel'lter· 

I PH'~~ 1'14 jl1~t-. !:Ot11)' l'ip:ht here UlI 
tel1 llle your !"lme and If JOIl'Ul'l' 

'~"F:;ic~cfc.''Il"i,'l",,,"'1I'' , , 

Is tiberal and To ALL 

The Offer of ONLY 
, 

Is yet-good. 

Why not make yourself a 
Christmas Present of the' SOc 
to be saved byorderirig 
excellent hom e paper . now 
while the special rate is in effect? 

Why not send it to your friends 
and g!Y..e _...:.them a Christmas- . 
present oncea week for a-
tained at the high standard held in the 
past. No pams or expense, spared to. 
make it all that a local paper should be. 

Treat yourself at this 
Money-Saving Time. 

Yours for a Merry ehristmas 

Happy, Pr~$perous New Year 
, , , 

.?lIIII1II111I1IllUmnI1D1mmmlil~ , 

~mnuliRrnllHumUlmnulDllllllBJlll!l . 

. 'Gardner '& Wade 
i,' .... ,! 'I' " r 
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